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should be destroyed and the people slain 
or carried a\\ay into c3ptivity. God in a 
vi~ion let him sec the wickedness that was 

J. NARVER GORTNER 

II being perpetrated there. Head the eighth 
and ninth chapters of Ezekiel, and you 
will get a lillie conception of what Ezckiel 
saw ill his vision. I f he had wondered 
why God was purposing to destroy Jeru
salem, he wondered no longer. 

W RITIr\'G to Timothy, Paul wrote. 
"This know alSi), that in the last 
days periioll'> tjme~ ,>hall come." 

2 TUll_ :3.1. The Gre('k word rendered 
"p('rilulIs" is fOllnd only twin' in the New 
Tc.~talllcnt; herr and in J\latt. 8 :28 where 
it is n'lldered "fitrce." It occurs <Iuite 
frequently in the Greek classical writings 
where is comeys the thought embodied 
in (Jur words, "difficult, dangerous, hard 
to deal with, hostile, cruel, severe, trouhle
some. " 

Tlmt we are living in "the la"t days" we 
verily believe, and cenainly the inspired 
predictioll of the apo'>lle has came to pass. 
No person (,an lislen to the voice of the 
radio, read the daily papers, or look 
around him with an observing eye, with
out heing fully convinced that tlle"e times 
in which we live could scarcdy be char
actcriled more filtingly than they were 
characterized by Paul when he ,vrote his 
last letter to his "son in the gospel" whom 
he exhorts to "be strong in the grace that 
is in Christ Jesus." 2 Tim. 2:1. 

The world h3S not been g('tting bctter; 
conditions have not been improving; Im
m:l11ity has been on the downgrade ever 
since the l){'ginning of hUT1lo.n hbtory. The 
other day Dr. llerman J. l-oluller, who has 
heen awarded the 1946 Nobel Prize in 
medicine and physiology for his WOrk in 
showing that biological changes in the 
c()ur~e of years can be produced by 
X-rays, asserted that the Japanese who 
wer(' exposed to the atomic bomb, and 
were 110t killcd, may trnnsmit heredi tary 
ill effects to their descendants for 1ll3ny 
g-en('rrt tions, and he went so far as to say 
that if they could foresee the evil efTects 
in their desccndants a thol15<.nd years 
hence they might well wish that they had 
been killed outright when the bomb burst. 
These are alllong the words he is reported 
to have s3id : "The A-bomb rays are the 
kind that cause chanJ;:es in a species. and 
at Nagasaki and Hiroshima it is likely 
these changes will be manifest for one 
thousand years. The effects pile up with 
the genera t ions." 

Jt is not the purpose of this writer to 
attempt to establish the truth of this posi
tion; neither is it his purpose to deny what 
has been asserted. lie is not prepared 
even to express an opinion. It is olltside 
his province, and he accepts what the 
scientists s..y for what their sayings are 
worth, knowing full well that they often 
seriously err, as they discover afterwards. 

On the other hand, as they have delved in
to the secrets of nature, they have made 
some very astonishing discoveries, and 
have uncovered some very startling facts. 
What Dr. Muller has said may be true. 

Of one thing we are certain. Our first 
parents away hack at the beginning of hu
man history sinned. and the evil effects of 
their act they passed on, by means of 
heredity, to their offspring. Their fir~t 
child became a murdere r and their second 
child was murdered, and the history of 
the race from tllat day to this has been a 
record of crime, violence and blooclshed. 
How different it would have been h3d 
our first parents kept their first estate ! 

Concerning- the cond itions that obtained 
in the world prior to the judgment of 
the great flood, we read. "The earth al so 
was corrupt before God, and the earth 
was filled with violence. And God looked 
upon the earth, and. behold, it was cor
rupt; fo r all flesh had corrupted his way 
upon the carth." Gen. 6:11, 12. Our 
Lord said. "As it was in the d3ys of 
Noah, so shall it be also in the days of 
the Son of man." Luke 17 :26. And all 
we Ileed to do is to look around LIS in the 
world tod3Y, and we see the conclitions 
obtaining that arc very largely what the 
conditions were at the time God decreed 
that the flood should be sen t. Conditions 
arc actually worse th3n many people be
lieve they arc. Much that God sees, Ollr 
eyes do not see at all. nut occasionally 
something lmppens that lets a little light in 
on the conditions that exist. Ezekiel in 
Babylon perhaps wondered for a while 
why God had decreed that Jeru sal em 

comfl 10 paJJ, dum look Ifl'} anti 

lift up ,/ou,. /' caJJ; /0,. 'J our rfl-

Luke 21 :28 

Things just as bad, or wors£' than what 
went on in Jeru'>alem, are going on in the 
world toddY; such things arc going on in 
the Linited States, which bo.1sts of its free
dom, and of the progress it has made, and 
of what it ca\l:;, Chri..,tian civilization. 

A number of years ag-o. when I li\'ed in 
Los Angeles, there exi..,t('d in that city 
a cult that actually cal1!'d themselves "The 
P:lcific Coast De\'il \\'orshircrs." This 
was not a name that was gi\'en to them 
by their enemies; i! was;) n;)llle they 
themseh'es had adopted. They pUbli;;hed 
a paper in the interest of devil worship; 
they h3d a shrine he fore wh ich they 
boweo in adoration hefore the devil; they 
had a young \\"0111an who had been COIl

secr:lIed as a pri(,!"tess. nnd who burned 
incense to the devil in a place of worship 
that had heeu dedicated to Satnn: and the 
wor~hipcrs of Sat3n, in bowing before his 
shrine, trampled under their fee t the like
ness of our Lord upon His cross. 

\Vhether that organization is in ex ist
ence at the present time or not, I am un
able to say, but there is another organiza
tion that is just as bad or worse. Its 
members rccog:nize themselves as "The 
Legion of Lucifer." They frankly assert 
tha t the kingdom is at hand, but the king
dom that they assert is at hand is not 
the kingdom of the Son of man, but the 
Icingdom of Satan. 

Rccently an evangelist was conducting 
a campaign in Los Angeles, and he re
ceived a !ctter from one of the members of 
this organization. Here are somc ex
ce rpts from that letter: 

"While listening to your broadcast last 
Sunday, I was impressed with your keen 
insight into the II th chapter of Daniel. 
Up to a certain point you seemed to have 
discovered, in that imponant and ancient 
work, many of the hidden truths that 
many people have failed to comprehend. 
Without any attempt at flattery, I think I 
can say that men of your vision and power 
of oratory wou ld be an asset to any faith 
and any movement, nmong the masses all 
over the world. r therefore wish to ap
proach you in the light of this Illh chap-' 
ler of Daniel , and other things you spoke 
abollt last Sunday night. 

"Now we believe, we of the New 
Movement. that the great Prince, 1<.lichacl, 
menti oned in Ihe 11th and 12th chapters 
of Daniel. is the A rchangel , ~Iichael, who 
has foresworn allegiance to Jehovah and 
is now on our side. \Ve believe that 
Michael is the alter ego of Satan, o r 
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rather, Lucifer, who takes 011 many 
names. 

"Fi rH, let me explain that we have 
formed a 1ll0\'''!11Cnl. whieh is ncccese;arily 
secret for the lime heing--a nllht:lI\t 
o rgani7ation. \\fe cali ourseh'es TUE 

LECION OF LUCI FER. 

"Colltrar)' to popular misconc('ption and 
Christian p ropaganda, Lucifer was not, 
llnd ls 1101, an ug-Iy. cruel cntity: on the 
contrary. he i5 the most ht:alliiful. intelli
gent, and rt:splendcnt of ail the chcrubs of 
heaven that is, prior to the re\'olution 
against J"l1o\'al1. who fearcd lIis growing 
power al1u dominion. 

"T n1:rce \\'îlh yO\1 entircly on the vic
tory whîclt is to he a('h ie\'ed soon hy the 
king o f the nonh. You have ccrtninly 
identirird this power. T he Antichrist will 
e\'cnt1l<ltt~ I"l1le the worl<1. Thal. too. )'ou 
have cll\'isioncd: ;l.I1d Ihe Antichrist. the 
Archatlt:"eI r..lichael, and Lucifer :1re ail 
one amI the s..1mc. in :l Irinil)'. ~crarate in 
action. hut I1 nifi ed in purpnse. That 
Armagecldon is d ose at hand is. 1 Ihink , 
casy for anyone to sec, [Incl thc un[eash
illj:! o f Ihe alomie homh poin ts 10 ilS out
brcnk and to the inevitaule conclusion. 

"The atomic hnmh, , am j:!bd 10 S.1y. is 
of Satanic ori!!,in, a p rollnct of Ihe in
fernal. ;'l.1lcl is 10 insl1re the fmal victory of 
Lucilie r, nOt only over the carth. o\'er 
which Sn l:1n bas domininn (sec Ll1ke 4). 
but over the hoslS nnd cohorts of heaven, 
who must faU ùefore Lucifer's ultimate 
asstlalt. 

"Vou will recall that. in the co ntest 
betwcen Jesus ;"Ind Satan, Jesus , the 
yOullj:!er Son of God. was g-i\'en a cha nce 
by his eIder brother, Luci fer, or Satan, 
to share his d omi nion, but he chose to be
come an oppellent rather than to he 
second in c01llmand to his eider brolher. 
At tlmt timc Lnci fer sil11ply dcparted 
f rOIll him for a season, and has beell bid
ing his lime, content to sec what a mess 
Jesus and his fol1owers were to make of 
the world and humanity. 

"Jesus and Christianity have, 1 think, 
demon stratcd their wcakness and inabi[ity 
to cope with the opinions and the minds of 
men, and we are now worsc off and in 
more disharmony ovt:r the globe than in 
any pH:\'ious perio(Fof history . 

"The kingdom of Lucifer is nigh, and 
we, the Legion of Lucifer, have plcdged 
ourselves tO it; and the rcign of Jesus, or 
his attclllrt to reign, is collapsing on 
every side. 

"Our doctrine is simple. Wc belicye 
in frectlolll from r('slraint. in the enjoy
llIen t of the desirable and pl('asurable 
thitlg-5 of life. Wc believe in heauty. art, 
music. and Ihe indulgence of one's nawral 
appclitcs, li llliled only by allowing others 
to enjo)' an equal and similar right to live 
as they please. The ke)'note is fn:edom 
unrestr~ined , and plcasurc is the pass-
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word. Sin is a mirage. a superstition that 
has been erased [rOIll our \'ocabulary.'· 

l have q~,oted the letler at considerahle 
Icngth. but there \\as much more that for 
lack of spnce must be omittcd. The 
evangeJist was ill\'ited to ahandon his faith 
in Jesus and ])ecome identified with Ihe 
Lrgioll of Lucifer, and he was told Ihat 
he could easily qualify for the rank of 
"general" in this ncw org-:1nization, which 
is no\\' operatÎng secret[)'. but which. in 
the near future, will be operaling openly. 
"Shonld you fJ"alify and come over 011 our 
sicle, you would Le rcquired tllerely ta 
foreswe:1r your presen t a[!cg-iance 10 Je
hovah and 10 Ch r i~1 and to lake the 0<1th 
of allc,çiance. sitllilar ta tll.lt refJllired of 
Jesus by Satan. in Luke 4. verses G :':l.I1d 
7," 50 \Vrate this del1loll-În"pirc(l "d· 
hcrent of the L('gion of LI/cifer, and Ihcn 
added. "After aiL who wants to he on 
the lasing- side? 1 r l'ou rcali7e the oppor
tunity , do not hes;tate ta make kno\\'n ta 
us. hy somc indication in l'our ne:.:t brl)ad
cast, 11Iat you \\at1l to be o ne of us. Use 
the ke)'\\ord 'Alpha' in your speech, and 
wc wiU approach l'ou morc diret,t[y and 
less secret ly." Amllhe c\"ang-c1i ... t wns În
forlll cd thal in the near fui ure th is org-an i
zation expects to h:'l\'1: its ow n IJ ro.1dcast
ing station and ta broadcast ils mess.1.ge 
ta the world. 

And \\"hn. in view o f the condilions that 
ohtai n in the world Olt the present time, 
will ue surp rised al the :1nnOllllccment of 
the fact that lhis organiza tion exists, and 
is planning to come out open ly soon in the 
interest of the Pri nce o f Darknee;s, "the 
prince of the power of tl,e air, the spirit 
that now worketh in tbe chilùren of (hs-

ohcdienct:"? We are mo!.t certainly living 
in "perilous tlmes," III tune ... that tn:1)" \\dl 
he cb:lrnnerized ae; "fierc~," or, if éondi
tiol1s ('ontlnue to grow \\'()r~('. ma\' mos! 
rrrfaiuly ~oon i)e :hus char:'ll"!erÎl.cd: :-'Iany 
will then ~ce Ih:H our tran~1aIl!r'i nllg-Iu 
wcll h:n'e tr;tn ... 1att,d th~ \\()rd (/'"Ir/,o'
"liercc" in 2 Tim. J 1. :'10; 1!Jf'V trans1aled 
it in :\Iatl. S :2~, the (Jnl~' otl;('r pa"'~.:lf~·e, 
as 1 have stall·d. in which il is found in 
the Sc\\' Tc~tamcnt. 

] n thc~e davs. in which the shades of 
the COllllllg nigbt are del'jlClltllt!". it be
hoo\'e~ liS \\'110 are follO\\c"rs of the Lord 
JesLls to g-ird Ollr'i{'h-('s ane\\' for the COI1-

Okt \l'ith the ('nem\,. The Illne is al hnnd 
\lllell tht ktllg-cloll1 'of I.IIci r f'r ",iIl s('elll to 
l1:l\'e ('Oille, bUl, Ihank Cod, th:'lt Illne will 
ue of very "hol! durali()ll. and will hc fol
lowe<J b\' Ihe I-1Ilg-dom of the S()n of man, 
amI in Ilis da\" ri;.:blmusne ... " \\ill J:!irdle 
thc ,globe an<1lhe \\ hnlt' l'arth will bc fille<! 
\\ith the glory of the 1.vnl. 

The confli('t in Ih(' h(,r\\'C'IHi will soon be 
fought. The great dra;.:on \\,11 he cast 
0111. tlmt olt! scrp('ll!. cnlkd tll(' De\"il and 
Salan. \\ltich d('(t'il'cth Ihe wllo[e wnrld, 
:'111<1 his angels \\'ill he ta": out \l'ilh hitll, 
and the earth-d\\'e[!crs in that da\" will do 
\\'cl1 to hced Ille \\Md" rULlnd' in Rev. 
12 12. "\\'oe 10 the inhahilt'rs of tlle earth 
and of Ihe sea' fOr the dt'vll i~ C/Ulle down 
unto yOl1, h:1\'in~ J:!real \\r:lth, h('cau"e he 
knoweth lllat he hath lJut a !!thort tnne." 

~Ia)' rOll and l not bc here \\ben that 
<! ;IY shan come! ~l:'1y wc ue numhcred 
among those who shan hn\'e been caught 
"l', ami caught away, to meet Jesus in 
the air! 

A JAPANESE TESTIMONY 
'Vhen 1 round that Jesus bore my sins, 

l had a delini tc e;'(perience of forgivellcss. 
l then conseerated myself to the service 
of the Lord, and went to a theological 
col1ege. 1 am afraid, howcver, that the 
fighter was still strong within me, and 50 

1 spcnt more time in studying jujitsu 
than in studying theology. 50 much sa, 
that it becarne a malter of comment. and 
evcntunlly 1 was d; :.chnrgcd frOill the col
lege \l'ithout a theological diplol1la. But 1 
had a dipl oma for jujitsl1. At that timc, 
of course, 1 hac! stmlic::d the Bible, but] 
did not belicve the whole of it; on ly 
those parts \\'hi(' h scerllcd 10 sl1stain Illy 
o\\"n tllcorics. l now s\\':1l1o\\'cd it \l'ho le, 
becomiug:1 Bib[e Christia n. and rccogniz
ing in the whole nihlc the Ward of God. 
T heil a wondedullhing happened, l carne 
to belic\'e that the Lord was comi llg 
again, and that soon. 

Eight years 01&,0, in Tokyo City, at an 

evening servi('e, l had preachcd on turn
ing of other check, and at the close of 
the serv ice \Vas gi\'ing the benediction 
when a fcl[ow came out from the con
greg-ation and gave me a lItinging u!ow on 
the left check. 1 reeled. Tt stung me. Oh, 
it dic! hurt! :\1 v first instinct-that of 
the Samurai-\\:as ta hit back. But 1 
fouml that r had forgottcn the trick. Jt 
was un ... pe:Jkablc jo}' to me. And r offered 
the fcl!nw Hly other ('heek, h"t he looke,:I 
at 111(' in fC;lr and ran :'I\\"n)'. 1 W:"IS so hap
py. l kno\\" that Christin"ity is the t ruc 
r'cligion: that the l\'icI"cheÎslll profc ... sed 
hy ~o ll1an~' is of 110 va[l1e; tll:'1t the C:1J1 
of kS\1s Chri1it to COlnt' to the Fatller is 
the' nnh' l1leans of ~ah-:rtlon-J uji :\akada, 
a J apanese evang<,list. 

"Time Îs the gift of God. l ts duration 
is uncertain , its loss irrcpnrable; thercfore 
spclld it to the glory of God. 
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"He Sent His Word, 
AND HEALED" 

EZEKIEL had <I. hard proposition . He 
W;\!; ~('I down in the midst of a vallt:y 
th:n Wa!; full of dry hones. And the 

J .onl ~aid to him, "Can these hones live?" 
Surdy this was the hardest question a 
llIan ever had 1'111 to him. En·kiel did not 
know. Bllt he nnsw{'rC'd, "0 Lord God, 
ThOll I(!lOwe!!I." The Lord lold the 
prophet to prophesy to these balles, and to 
S,1 y to them, "0 ve dry hones, he;!, r the 
Word o f the f .onl. Thus 5>1ith the I.ord 
God \1nto these bones: Behold, I will ('ause 
br{';'\th to C'n t{'r into you . and ye shal11ivc: 
and I will l,"ty sinews lipan you, and will 
bring up nl..'sh upon you. and cover you 
with skin, and put br{'alh in yotl . and 
ye shall live: and ye shall know that I 
am the Lord" Etek. 37 :4-6. 

Ezekiel prophesied ao; he was command
cd; and as he prophesied, there was a 
nl)i~e, and a shaking:. and the bones came 
togcther, hone to his hone. At the word 
of the prophet, there was a perfect assort
ment, adjustment, and alignment. 

Tile .'\inews and nesh came 1I1Xln the 
bones ami the ski n covered them, but there 
was no hreath in them. nut the Lord bade 
the prC'lphet prophesy again, and as he 
prophesied at the cOll1mand of the Lord, 
the bre:t th c:tme into them, and they lived, 
and stood upon their feet, an exceeding 
g reat army. 

The Lord undertook when Ezekiel 
obeyed and prophcsied. Ezekiel did not 
perform the miracle. It is our part to do 
the obeying, and we c.'ln then let the Lord 
do the shak ing. We do the obeying and 
let the Lord do the adj usting. O ur part 
is to give forth the W ord of God in the 
powe r of the Spirit. There is unlimited 
power in the Word o f God. 

It is written, " H e sent His Word, and 
heaI6t1." Psalm 107 :20. No doctor has 
been able to :malrte the creative power of 
the \Vord of God. He sent His Word. 
and healed men thllt were sick unto death. 
Men talk today o f the power of COSmic 
rays a nd other rays, but none of these 
a re compared to tile rays from tbe \Vord 
of God. 

He sellt Tfis Wortl, and healed . It lost 
none of its vitality in its process of going. 
There is creativc power il1 thc \Vord o f 
God. He spol-e, and the worlds were 
created. lIis Word in Ezekiel's day 
caused the bones to be adjusted. One is 
as simple as the other. There were "cry 
many bones ill that opcn "alley, and the 
prophet tells US, "Lo, they were "cry 
dry." That is nothing for the Lord. 

There is nothing too hard for lIim. His 
Word h~s lo!>t none of its power, and 
never Will. 

111 Genesis we find that the Lord spoke, 
and things were created. Tn the 19th 
chapter of Rc.velation we see the Lord 
coming forth as the Word of God. not 
in creative power here hilt in destructive 
p<lwer. Gnd destroys ITis cnemies by the 
\V ord, and that ~al11e \Vorel can destroy 
di~ease and counteract all poison. The 
Word of God is living and powerful. and 
sharper thnn allY twoedged sword. pierc
ing evell to the dividing asunder of soul 
and spirit. and of the joints and marrow_ 
There is 110 salve that can penetratc there, 
btlt the 'Vord can. "Dividing asunder!" 
Oh. the penetrating power of the Word of 
God! Men boast abOllt X-ravs, but they 
cannot be cOI1lp.1red with the rays of 
God 's Word. The di~ea"e of the hone 
has to go before the rays from the Word. 

Christ is ti,e V'lord. John 1:1: Rev. 
19:13. God sent His Word. and He heal
ed all that were oppressed of the devil. 
Ch rist is called the Word. undlle ever is 
and ever will be the Word. Is Chri st in 
YOII? If He is. then yOH have the Word 
with in yOll. Then you have witbin you 
the healing properties of the Word, be
cause you have the \"'ord within you. 

It is written, "And the \""onl was made 
flesh." John 1 :14. The \Vord was made 
flcsh , whole nesh, disease·proof nesh. 
The Word within you is better than alt 
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me<1icine in or out. Is His 'Vord 10 

you? Jeremiah said. "His Word was in 
mine heart as a burning liTe shut lip in 
my bones_" Jer.20:9. It is a great thing 
to have heart burn when you hear the 
Word of God. It is ~ great thing to have 
bone burn. lhe healing tOllch, the burning 
touch of the Word in the bone. 

Tt is not your faith that heals you. It is 
'he Wortl. Yom faitl! Il\\lst be in the 
Word. Will you let the Word do its 
work? Then your healing is very simple. 
YOll simply let the Wort! do its work of 
healing. 

Remember thnt elation does not save, 
and cxperience does not save. \Vonderful 
raptures do not s;'\ve or heal. It is writ
ten , "The just-the justificd ones-shall 
lil-e hy faith"-faith in the Wonl of God. 
Faith comes by receiving the Word. Faith 
is not an everlasting: nower, dr·jed tip and 
put into a vase, and kept indcfinitely. It 
is a pl:tllt. It grows 1Iy baving water and 
sunshine. Your faith is a growing faith 
whcn it is nurtured-when you live on the 
\Vonl and are const:lIltly filled with the 
Spirit. 

"The just shnll live by faith"-not by 
experience. Experience is the resnlt of 
faith. Fnith comes by hearing. by hCClring 
and believing the Word; by hearing, by 
oheying, by receiving the Lord j {'stls. the 
Word. As yOll receive Him He will 
bring with H im gr;)ce and faith, and yOll 
can COlln t on the faith that H e brinGS be
ing augmented day by day and mOlllent by 
moment as you nrc ever looking to Him, 
the author anti the fillisher anti the per
fcc{(~r of your faith. 

Ever rememher that we walk by faith 
and not by feeling-fa ith in the W ord, 
counting all Him who is the \Vord, who 
bore our sins in His OOdy 011 the tree, by 
whose stripes we are healed. 1 Peter 
2:24. 

A Suggesrion 
A missionary writ es from India : 

"Ahont a r ear ago some Assemhlies of 
Gor.! ~ I ission friends lk,sse(l all to me a 
pile of PClllrroslal E1'(JlIgcl$ (n paper t 
W :lS not acquainted wit h) and I have re~ 
cei\'cd many other copies since then. r 
have spen t many pleas:lIlt and protitable 
hours perllsingo these, which has resulted 
in much blessing to my own soul. and 
I think r owe it to ,'ou to let yOIi know 
how mllch 1 h;'\\'e appreciated the con
tents of the E,'(wgel. The articles have 
pro\'crl mftst in,;piring and full of spiritual 
instructi{1I1 I have also read mally of 
your rl11tlj~'ati(\ns with great profit. jl, fy 
wife hns al so shared these 'good tili "'gs' 
with Ille. 

"~Iay the Prlltc('osfal £1:a"0('1 increase 
in e"ery way and pro,-c a blessing and an 
inspiration to the Lord's people every· 
where." 
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MRS. JONATHAN GOFORTH 

(J1J1lf1WwL -
.and "!JfJM OJ Jwl:Jl.d:iim.. 

AFTER tll(' Boxer uprising, m~' hu ... · 
band rcturned tn China; and, with 
m" chilelr('n, l le ft for China the 

followi;g summer, lcaving the t"'o eider 
chilclrcn at the Chefoo school~. en route ta 
J fonan. l\:[r. Goforth met me at Tientsin. 
and together we travelee! by riverhoat in
lanel-a journey of about t\\"entl··fonr 
days. During tho~e long, quiet days on 
the riverboat Illy husband IInfolded to me 
a carcfully thought-out plan for future 
mission \\'ork. 

He rcminded me that six missionarics. 
from a mission station which had hecn (!c· 
stroved bv the Boxers, were now per
mar{ently 'stationcd at Changte: and thai 
the main station, now full)' efluippcè.. no 
longer needed us as before. He feh thnt 
the time had come when we should gi\"e 
oursel\'es ta the cvangclization of the 
great regions north and northcast of 
Changte-regions which tlp ta that time 
had been scarcely totlched by the gospel. 
because of lack of \\'orkers, IIis plan was 
that we-husband and \Vife. with OUT 

children-should go and live and work 
among the people. 

To make this possible a native com
pound \l'oule! he rcnted in the center, 
where wc wou Id stav a month for our (irst 
visit. leaving behind an evangelist ta carry 
on the work: and wc wonlel revisit this 
and other places so opened as many times 
as possible in the year. 

What this proposition meant ta me can 
scarcelv he understood bv thosc llnfallu:iar 
with éhina and Chinesê li Ce. Smallpox, 
diphtheria. scarlet fe,'er, and other con
tagious diseases are chronic epidelllics; 
and China, outside the parts rllied hy 
foreigners, is absolutely devoid of sal1ita
tion. 

Four of our children had died. To take 
the three little ones, then \\"ith me, into 
such conditions and danger seemed literai· 
Iy like stepping with thcm over a precipice 
in the dark and expecting ta he kept. BIlt. 
on the other hand, l hac! the languag-e and 
expcrience for just sllch work. the nccd 
was truly appalling, and there wa.:; no 
other woman to do iL Tn my innertll03t 
sOlll l knew the caU had C0111e fr0111 God, 
but l woulet not pay the priee. My one 
plea in refusing to enter that life \Vas th 
risk to the children. 

Again and again my husband urged 
that "the gafest place" for myself and the 
children '\vas the path of dut y" : that l 
could not keep them in our comfo rtable 

hOllle at Changte. but "God could kccl' 
them any\\'herc." Still l refu"ed. Ju"t 
hefore reaching our station he bcgg-ed mC 
ta recon~ider my d<:'Cisioll. \\ 'ben T gave 
a final refusa}, his only answer was: "1 
fcar for the children." 

The very day after rcaching home our 
dear \-Vallace was taken il1. For ,,"eeks 
we fought for his lift': at la"t thc crisis 
passed and he began to re<.'over. Then Illy 
husband started oIT alone on his first trip! 
1 Te had been gone only a da)' or two when 
ou r precious b.."\by Constance, a year old. 
was taken down ",ith the saille discase that 
\Vallace had. From the first thcre seemed 
little or no hore. The doctors, a nurse, 
and ail the little mission circ1e joined in 
the fight for her life. Her father wa" 
sent for. but arri"ed just as shc wa" 
losing consciousness. A few hours hUer. 
when wc \Vere knecling round her l)('d
sicle waiting for the end, Illy cyes seemcd 
suddenly opened to what T had bC{'11 doing 
- I had dared ta fight against All1lig-ht~' 
God. 

In the moments that followcd God rC· 
vealed Himsel f to me in sllch love and 
~lajesty and glory that J gave my"iclf IIp 
to Him with unspeakahle joy. Thcn 1 
knew that T had heen making an awful 
mistake, and that l could indeed safely 
trust 111y children to Him ,\'hereverl le 
might tead. One thing only see!lled plaill, 
that l must follow ",here God should 
lead. l saw at last that God must comf' 
first. Bcfore the prccious body was laid 
away preparations for our first trip w('re 
begun. 

\Vas Gad faithful to the vision he had 
given me? Or did He allow the childrcn 
ta suffer in the years that fo!1owed. when 
months each year werc spcnt with them 
right out among the people? As T write 
this, eighteen years have passcd since wC 
started on that first trip. and none of onr 
children have died. Never had we as liu[e 
sickness as during that life. N evcr had 
we sa mllch evidence of Gad's favor and 
blessing in a hundred ways, 

Wïthout olle exception, every place in 
which we stayed for a month, and open
ed as my husband hac! planned, became in 
time a growing church. 

And l found, to my surprise, t1mt l was 
ahle to give more time ta the childrcn, 
that l was able to guard thcll1 hettcr when 
on those trips than when in the Chang:te 
stati on, For the mission compound was 
large, and often the children were out of 

, . 

The salest 

place 10 be 

IS ln Ihe 

pa.h of 

du.y. 

Ill)' sight for hours al a time; whereas the 
outside native compounds we li\'ed in 
were 50 small the children were alwap; 
within sight and reach. E"en when groups 
of women were listening to the gospel, 1 
,vas able to dire<:t the children's le~som;. 
As 1 look back on that limc, Illy heart l~ 
mlcd with overtlowing gratitude to Gad 
for the wOllderful grace and strcngth He 
gave for that life.-From "lia\\' 1 Know 
God Answers Prayer." Price $1.50. Gos
pel Publishing House, Springficld, Mn. 

Our Heavenly Father can .~e rve our 
[i\'es by anything--cvcZl " ~J1ider's weh. 
When Claverhouse was scd, .ng ta kln tilt, 
Covenanters they were dri\"cn to the hi!l s 
and 111011ntains ta wùrship. l'here wa ... 
OIlC old minister that C1avcrhouse had for 
two years bcen longmg to sein:. and kiH. 
But God took care of li is scr-.-ant. One 
L..ord's Day morning III one of the high
land glens of Scotland. John Brown was 
preaching ta his faithflll Ilock. Cla\'er
house and his troops were much !lt'arer 
than anticipated. John Brown, the faith 
flll minister of Jesus Christ, rushed into 
the cave. \Vith in two hours the so1<li(',,, 
arri\'cd, scarching the Klell: ami ... al(\ 
Claverhouse, '; \-Ve ha\'e him at la"t." 
There were at least thirteen caves in 
that glen, and they started to search the 
caves one after the other, but there was no 
John Brown there. They were about to 
enter the last cave whcre Brown \\'a s. 
lt was abO\1t two hours after he h;\(\ el1 
tered and ClaverhOllse said to his tronps, 
"No use to go in thcre. he is not \lwrc. llc 
has escaped once more." "\-Vh)'?" thry 
=\sked. "Don't you sec that ~phk'r'" weh 
o,'cr the mO!lth of the cave? Tlt· COlI Id Ilot 

get in there without breaking it" God 
sent the spider after John Brown gOl in. 
Once more John Brown was free. 
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EN CLOUDS 

He prayed agai n, 
and the heaven 
gave l'oin. James S'I& 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO SEEK GOD 
ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on Not;ono l Ane mblies of God Rodio Hour 

MANY seem skeptical concerning prayer and a God who 
answers, but can you believe that the rC(;ords of all t~lOse 
mentioned in the Bible who sought God and ohtalned 

11is help are but myths? Do you believe it a fantasy in those 
who live at the present when they testify that God hears and 
answers prayer? If you do, what you need is to put yourself 
in a right attitLlde and learn for yourself the reality and benefi t 
of prayer. God gives liS the challenge: "Prove me now here~ 
with, sai th the Lord of hosts, if 1 will not open you the Wlll~ 
dows o[ heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall 
not be room enough to receive it." Seek ye the Lord while 
J Ie may be found, call ye upon H im while H e is near. But, 
in order to reccive answer to prayer, "Let the wicked forsake 
his way, and the unrighteous m~n his thoughts: and .let him 
return unto the Lord, and lIe WIll have mercy upon hun; and 
to 0111' God, for He will abundantly pardon." 

Jesus prayed, and at times spcnt entire nights in prayer. 
He said, " Father, I thank T hee that Thou hast heard Me." 
Do you think He prayed from a mistaken idea, or do you be~ 
lieve ITe prayed earnestly, believing that God heard and an
swered? 

The man spoken of as a pUbl ican prayed, "God be merci~ 
fill to mc a sinner." and went to his home with the assurance 
that hc was forgiven. It was said of Saul of Tarslls , "Behold, 
.he prayeth," and assurance was givcn him that his sins were 

blotted out. I f you are not sa,'ed, pray first of all that you 
might be saved. 

In the hour of trouble and need we ought to pray, and we 
havc the promise, "Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh 
to you." \Vhen we earnestly approach God's throne of grace 
lIe responds and meets our needs. 

Prayer brought the gift of the Holy Ghost to the disciples 
at Pentecost. Prayer enabled the Christian church to go for~ 
ward when faced by many foes. Prayer has hrought sup
plies of tem poral needs, has broken habits, dissolved doubts, 
and met the needs of people in every walk and condition of 
life. Prayer is the avenue of communion and fcllowship with 
God. 

We close with these words from the Bible: "Seek )'C the 
Lord , ... hile He may be found." Jesus said, "Ask and ye shall 
receivc." He also said, "If ye then, being evil, know how to 
give good gifts unto you r children, how much more shall your 
hea\'enly Fathcr give good things to them that ask Him?" 
God bless you. Begin now to scek the Lord. ITe knows all 
about your need. Believe as you pray, and as yOll pray ask 
God to bless this message to many who hear. 

" 
T. J. JONES 

Not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord 01 
hosts. Zechariah 4 :6. 

I
N expounding the Scriptures the first thing is to under~ 

stand the circunlstances and time when these words were 
written. You can make the DIble teach the wildest things 

if you tear your text from the context. 

THE PEOPLE'S RESPONSE 

Here is the particular setting. The people to whom Zecha~ 
riah prophesied were God's people, a godly .remnant of God's 
people, who came back from the Babylonian captivity to re~ 
build the house of God. When they got to Jerusalem, it was 
enough to break the stoutest heart. The city lay in ru ins. 
Everything was against them, but the people had a heart to 
work. When you have the zeal of the hOllse of God in yOll, 
it will eat you up. They started to build. Some wept and 
some rejoiced. There were the weepers and the shouters. 

OPPOSITION FROM TIlE ENEMY 

The first thing was to lay the foundations. We must al~ 
ways begin there. Our gospel is based on Golgotha's blood. 
We know no other gospel but the gospel that is soaked with 
the blood of Emmanuel. It was a good beginning. The work 
was going on, and everything was lm'ely. Then opposition 
came. Do you think you arc going to gct souls saved and let 
the devil sit down? You are mistaken ! When we set to build 
the house of God again, and do something to see God's work 
go on, the devil is going to get roused. There are those who 
are battling for God in lonely stations, witnessing against evil 
powers. This is the \;Vord of God to you to strengthen your 
hea rt. to make you know that when we set our hearts to this 
work, heaven's strength and power will be at the back of us. 

THE PEOPLE D ISCOURAGED 

Onwnrd they went, and oppostion grew. Some cooled off. 
They lost the zeal and they got cold. Maybe this message will go 
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to men and women that were once stable 
helps in the asstl11bly, but because of 
certain thing,., )'ou ha\'e cooled ofT. The 
most important thll1g in tile world is that 
\\'hich pertains to the kingd()111 oi God. 
Opposition increasu\ allrl the people lo,~t 

their /.(·al. The work. which be~an with 
shouting and praisr, ced!ied. \\'hat did 
the people do \Iho werc once on fire? 
Th(,y ~at dOWIl and huilt heauti f ul homee;. 
Do you think God allow cd them to sleep 
on like that? ;\0. God rai<;(·c\ up two 

prophets to stir up the peoph:. 

The name of one prophet wac; Haggai, 
an'l he told thell) the truth of God. He 
s..'1id, " Is il right fOI' you to say the time 
ha!'\ not come for the Lord's hou!;e 10 he 
built; we are waiting for a Illore favor
able opportunity when things arc niLer 
ami the de"il not antagonistic?" Even 
those who have rcreived the Holy Ghost 
can have their zeal die down and the 
Aame burn low. Under the prophe<;ying
of Haggai thosc people whose hands had 
heen idle began to build the house of 
God again. 

THE VISION 

Zechariah was the other prophet. and 
hi s ministry was to heanen and comfOrt 
the people. Zechariah came along with 
the oil. He had a series of visions. An 
angel came and waked him. He saw a 
lampstand of gold, This wac; not the 
lampstand in the Tahernacle. or the one 
in the Temple, Here was a seven
branch lampstand and a bowl receptacle 
as a reservoir on the top. Some folks 
s..y that the bowl was disconnected after 
the apostolic period. They say. "Don't 
you know thcl'e was a dispensation when 
the bowl \vas taken away?" Then hoI\' 
was it that in 1915 the Holv Ghost fell 
upon me and T spoke in tongues? You 
may say, "Do you think there is slill a 
golden bowl filled with oil?" Of course 
T do. 

Ther(' were seven pipes to the Sf'ven 
lamps. joined to the howl at the top end, 
and connected to the sel'en lamps of the 
lampstand at the hottom. Is your pipe 
connected. brother? There is noth ing 
like oil to move st iffness, It is a WOII
derful lubricant. T have met a lot oi 
people so stifT that they could not even 
shollt "Praise God"-what they needed 
was some of this oi\. 

CONTtNUOUS SUPPLY 0"- OrL 

Next. there were two olive trees by it. 
one IIpon the right side, and aile upon the 
left, These olive trees were rich anu 

luscious with fruit, and the pipes were 
cOllveying the oil out of them to the bowl 
at the top. It means that there is a per
petlla l, eternal. absoilitely inexhallstiblc 
oil supply, because the olive trees arc 
growing and the berries ripening anti the 

"il is gnillg- Ollt ni tllt'~e cOIuimtail\' to 
the 1H.lld at the tl'p. There i~ a <'IlnllllLl 
0\1', ~1Ii'ply oi (Iii to hl'l'jI tht, lall1l'~ uat'll 

Ill,£{ all night. howl'Vl'r dark, Illfo'l!~h llll' 
wild(,~t ~tflnu~. I i (lilly my Jlip~ 1'. ':1 u,. 

!Il:~'h'd it r'm I=:t'l "II it \\<Iub. 

TIl(' whole 1'1I1']"""e of this vbion is to 
t'nC\lura~1' ~I>mt: pc"plc who had \)(.'come 
di"courag't'd and had lost their 7.cal bc
C"I!~l' (,f (]ppre~,io!l, Thn' were settled 
down, and the vision wa" to hcarten them 
10. !llO\e forwar~ ~II that they should 
hUlld the hnu~e 01 Gnd again, 

Tln~ POWER OF THE SPIRIT 

"The angel said, "nowest thou not 
what these be? And I said,~o, my 
Lord." So the angel explained the sym
bolism, in verse 6, The word of Jehovah 

caille unto Zerllbbabel, saying. "X ot by 
might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, 
sailh the Lord of hosts." That is for liS, 

\Vhat docs that lampstand mean. with the 
howl, the pipes, and the trees? What the
oil was to the lampstand, the Spirit of 
God will be to yOll. r suppose yOIl know 
enough about going on dc"pite the oppo
SI tion of the other churches. YOII can
not keep the Atlantic b.'1ck with a broom. 
God is in the midst. In spi te of im
perfections and failures it is the work f)f 
the living God, ":-';ot by might. nOI by 

power, btlt by My Spirit," Something 
that cannot be accomplished bv natl,ral 
might! The tendency of mall" young 
preachers is to forget that. E\:erything 
we have is due to the fact that the Holy 
Ghost has come. 

THE 1-.fOUNTAtN LEVELED 

The Holy Ghost came on Zerubbabel. 
and he looked at the mountain. lIe said, 
"\Vho art thou?" The mountain lifted 
its formidable head, He felt puny and in
~ign ificant a~ain s l the obstacles that con
fronted him. God gave him the faith that 
removes mOllntains, that sinks every 
1l1011l1lain to a plain. Give me the child
like praying- faith that longs to build Thy 

house again. \Vhen we make the upper 
room the supper rOOl11, it is a bad busi
ness. 

\\,ho art thou, great mountain? One 
of those obstacles, one of those difficul
ties that are before you. Someone is 
he\(] rind fettered in chains of lust. Can 
he be delivered? Can these dry bO]1(; !> 
live? Ezekiel looked on them, and au
slI'ered. "0 Lord God, Thall knowest." 
Sometimes we look at the congregation 
and s..'y, "Can these dry bones live?" 

\Vho art thou. great mountain? S('I!lH'
one fettered and bound with the cvil 
powers. YOll are a slave and you knoll' it. 
The mountain can become a plain. A 
plain, a lovely piece of ground. Cou ld 
yOIl tell mc where that mountain will go 
to? J don't know. It is for me to de-

/'11 ,\ ,'t'/I 

dare Iklt (;,)(1 C:UI smk tht, Illilunta!ll to 
;l plain, (;,)(1 ('an hrt'ak thc ('hailh n.f 
make the honcs to live. \\'ho an thou' 
J!Tt"at lIl{Jtlnlain? YO\l hind lIle, hut in lh~ 
!lame of Jesll~ I rehuke ~'{jll" 1 am J.1O ... ed 
hv the power of God, The c1t.'1in,; tI111~1 

fall ofT, the iron felters ),i<'id, J{'"~us 

breaks the prisont'r's chains, bruiq·" Sa
tan's head, and th(' mOllntain nllbl ht"
cOllle a plain, \\'c tell YOU, men and wom. 
en, if )'011 are hound; the mountain tbat 
Ims lifted ite; ht'ad can sink hdore P'u 
h" the power of God. 

TilE IIEAtbToXE CO~IES TO iTs PI.A.n: 

"He shall hring- forth the- T1ead~llIll. 

\1 jlh -.;hfllltin;.:::<" \\h('rl'\l'r lilt' Ilt-ad

~~one is. the mountain ~inks to a plain, 
I he Lord JesllS Chri~t i" the gnat 11t'a<i 

stone, God shall bring forth tlw Ilead. 
stone thereof with shoutIng" thundl'r. 
ings. crashing ~hOlll";, \\'hat doe.. it 

mean? .. \\'.hencver God is 1Il00'Ulg. ami 
tile SPIrIt IS outpouring', lhe I ka<is!ntle 
COIl~(,S to 1 fi, place with <;hOlttUlg~ :.nd 
crymgs. \Ve ha\·e sOll1cthing' to shou t 
ahout. . Don't hl?lIle l11e if T get happy. 
Ilalle1llJah! It 1<; a good thing to Iwar 
the shouts of tilt" redeemed. ;"Iavi)(', 
hrother, yOllr pipe is disco1l1h'cl<'11. "Oil 

cannot ~hout mliess you get tilt" ail sup
ph'. OJ! makes vou !'hollt. It i" Ihl' oil 
th:H brings the n~ol1!1tain down, that 1)('1'

forms t~le impossible. It is the oil supply 
th~t bnngs the Headstone to 1 Ii" ap
pOinted place, Oil raises the :-houts of 
the redc-cmed, 

Tltl'. \VORK ACCO~lI'LI~ItEn 

Hands that had been idle began again 
to he busy for God. \Vhcn wc aT(' in 
touch with the oil supply, thing'~ gtt 
husy. Don't dream and say, "Carry mc 
to the .. kies on flol\·cry heds of ea~c." 

Say, "\Vake me up, I,ord. and IN me do 
something." 1 rands tha t laid thc foun
dations fifteen years befort' shall fin,h it. 
The Spirit Pllt's a dil'ine urge into Our 
heart~, The urge <;tirs LIS and the l{'al 
of the house of God literally cats us up. 

"They shall see the plulllnlt't in the 
hand of Zerubbabel." You know, a plum
mel ie; to see that things arc straight. 
We hal·c had crookcd things ohcntilllc', 
hut when the Spirit of God comes IIpOIl 

tiC;. I Ic makcs the mountains di~app(,·ar. 

and brings the Il eadstone to Ili s place; 
1 Ie ellcomagcc; thc people. and puts the 
plummct into our hauds that we nlay he 
able to straighten e\'errthing out aC('ord
illg to J lis Iwccious Word, The secret 
of it all is, "[\ot by might, nOr by power, 
Iml by 1\ly Spiri!." 

What the oil was to the lampstand. the 
Spirit of God wi\] he to the believers of 
God today. J want God to Illake liS sons 
and daughters of oil. 

~H:":"V."'I'OUS, MINN. 
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W HEN onc hegins tl) writc' or 
~ptak on human relations, he can 
a("('('l't as axiomatic the statC"ment 

that he will ~OOIl be the targd of critical 
remarks from nearly ev('ry quarter. Thus, 
in attempting a !>tudy of the mo:-.t personal 
of all human rt"lations I exp('ct the criti
ci~m of many. Surely, however, it is a 
wMthy intention that longs to correct tilt 
sick(·ning, appalling breakdown in marri
age relations which is a Number One 
prohl(,111 t()(lay, the divorce rate heing al-
1110:-.t ("fIlial to the marriage rate in many 
places. 

All marital trouhle is the direct result of 
failur(' to heed God-given laws governing 
the marriage relation. This study is 
dt'signed to prove thi s, and to poin t a way 
o f ('scaTX' to all who face marital ship
wreck, and a means of healing to those 
who have already felt the pain o f a mal
adjuskd marriage. 

Ps~'chologisls and psychiatrists talk of 
sex incompatibility, personality complc;o,:cs, 
and a host of other ghosts that haunt and 
torment marriages. These are to an un
happy IlKlrriage what fever is to a disease 

-a symptom rather than the malady it
sci r. To treat sy mptoms is to let the 
di c;ens(' :tion('. while to cme the di sease is 
to rir! the patient of the symptoms. Evcn 
so. the maladjusted sex life and the per
sonality complexes will dis.1.ppear when 
the true source of marriage trouble is 
renloved , it heing assumed that each party 
has been properly in structed. 

;\Iarriage is Gc)(:\·ordained, God-design
('(I God does not have to experiment and 
I('arn by trial and error methods, for 
kn own unto Him are all Hi s works from 
the beginning. Before Adam was formed 
lie knew it w(luld not be good for man 
to he alone and thus had plans for a help
Illect for him. Marriage. then, was not 
nn afterthought on God's p..1.rt. Jesus 
:>.pt'uks in Mark 10 of certain thoughts and 
intents in God's mind from the beginning 
coneerl1ing this. 

A brief search of the divine record will 
reveal that God, in instituting marriage, 
gave instructions concerning sllccessfu l 
continuance of that relationship. These 
laws are not mere rules of conduct 
(though they include that); they are 
living, vital principles thnt bear as defi
nitely on the marriage union as the law of 
gravity on the material substance of the 
earth. 

\\·hen a bui lder plans to erecl a struc
ture, he must take into consideration the 
law of gravitation. I f he builds in accord 

with this law it serves tf) o:,trengthw and 
perpetuate his work. BUl if he disregards 
it and in his C(lI1~truction defie" this law, 
time will show his folly to all, by disrupt· 
ing, damaging or d('stroying his work. 
God does not send an angel to chasten the 
violator of this natural law. The forces 
that chasten arc ever present, emotionless, 
persistent, spcedy factors inherent in the 
nature of things. 

Even so with a married couple; if they 
co-operate with God's laws concerning 
marriage, and conduct their lives in the 
pattern He has set. these laws will 
strengthen and perpetuate their union. 
But if these laws are violated, they will 
find ever·present, live, dynamic forces 

.!Blessed ate all th124 
±hat trust in Him 

bringing pressure that will 
confound, limit and mar 
union. 

frust rate and 
the marriage 

There are in human nature nerves and 
emotional capacities that will respond 
favorably to certain actions and treat
ment, but will revolt and rebel at others. 
For a party to a marriage to so act that 
his mate's nature responds happily is to 
insure success III marriage. To persistent 
ly do that which his mate's nature revolt s 
against is to court marriage disaster. 
\V hen both parties engage in these 
practices, the conditions resulting arc 
intensified manyfold, for good or for bad. 

God has laid down the rules by which 
both man and woman shall live in the mar
riage union. The peculiarities of humanit y 
are legion, but each sex has its ba ~ic 
fu ndamental t raits, and the Bible is fully 
mindful of these different traits. These 
rules are found scatte red thoughout til<' 
Bible. H ere they arc gJeaned and com· 
piled for the convenience of all. 

1. Tm~. HUSBAND'S OBLIGATION 

1. Mark 10:7. "For this calise shall 
a mall leave ,.is father alld mother, alld 
cleave to his wife." 

God has decreed that in each new 
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marriage a ncw home is to he created. Old 
ties are to be se\'ered, as far as 1inng with 
parents is cO!lcerneu. ~{)te, it i:-. a step 
{or the man to take: "For this cau<:e shall 
a m(m leave his father anrl mother. and 
clea\'e to his wife." Condilions may alter 
this--sickness and poverty, singly or in 
combined action, may r<'f)uire a different 
arrangement. but in each case the haz.i.rd 
is increased. notwith~tanding the helpless
ness of the spou<;es to make different 
arrangements-and extra carC' must be 
exercised to avoid difficulty. Even where 
Chri:-.tlike graces abound in the li\·es of all 
concerned, when married couples nre 
forced to live with parents they are living 
beneath the Icvel intended. and the waters 
of trouble will find access to that home 
unle~s the dikes of tolerance are kept well 
tended. The ideal is not good dikes. but 
higher levelS-living separate from father 
and mother. Th is law must not be taken 
to mean that disregard for and lack of 
care of parents is to be penmtted, for 
there is another law written, "Thou shalt 
honor thy father and thy mother:' One 
law is not to be kept by violating the 
othe r. 

2. D eut. 24 :5. "When a man hath 
taken a new wife. he shall not go out to 
war. neither ;;hall he be charged with any 
business: bm he shall be free at home one 
year, and shall cheer up his wife which 
hc hath taken." 

The cheery atmosphere of home life 
can he marred by either party, of course, 
but the responsibility for a cheery home 
rests with the man. 

Perhaps a closer study of Dellt. 24 :5 
will reveal the truth behind so many war~ 
time divorces. Young couples have defied 
God's law concerning the first year of 
matrimony in which the husband is to 
be at home. The persons involved, know· 
ing duty call" them apart, should refrain 
from marriage until the conditions re
quired can be met. Doing otherwise IS 

like violating the law of gravity. The 
force violated pulls the victim down to 
defeat and sorrow. 

3. Prov.5:18. "Let thy foun tain be 
blessed: and rejoice until the wife of thy 
youth." 

The man is to rejoice (express joy) 
1ui/" his wife. A loving word is the 
so ft answer that turneth away wrath. 
\Vords of endearment, expressions of joy, 
are like magic. The man is the one God 
has made resp01:sible for this joyous 
home atmosphere. 

4. Eccl.9:9. "Live joyflllly with the 
'Wife whom thOll lovest all the days of the 
life of thy vanity." 

T he third law is to express joy-the 
fourth is carry out in actio'l what is ex
pressed orally. 

To insist on the pure joy o f the Holy 
Ghost and the joy of salvation is proper 



at this point. God. who decrees a hfc of 
jor. also tell,,; Wi what that joy;" to be. 
lt is drawing water out of the welb of sal· 
vati on. lsa. 12 :3. 

5. Eph. 5 :25. "HIISbollds, lotT vour 
!,.,!'l'£. even as Chri"t alsn lon'rt" the 
church, and gave llilllscif for it." "Hus
bands. love your wives, and be not hitter 
against thcm." Col. 3:19. This should 
be the basis and starting point of all 
marriages. and the heart and cssence 
thcreof forever. 

Note, in the context, the dcgree of this 
love: 

(a) ft is sacrificial. "Even as Christ 
loved the church." The extent to which 
Christ gave Himself , for Our salvation 
and wcll being. is made the standard by 
which a man shall love his , .... ife. 

(b) It is personal. v. 28. ".\s your 
own body." Think of the concern one has 
for his own person. He nevcr inflicts un· 
necessa ry pain upon it purposely; he 
never talks unkindly about, or to. himself. 
Even thus must a man love his wife. ;\fan 
need nc,'er fear loving his wife too 
intensely; God has set the standard high
er than any mere man can reach. Let all 
bitterness and .~imilar evil s be put away, 
and "be ye kind one to another, trnder
hearted , forgiving one another, roeJI os 
God for Christ's sakc hath forgiven you." 
Eph. 4 :32. 

6. 1 Petcr 3 :7. "Likewise, ye hus· 
bands, dwell with them occording to 
knowledge, giving honor unto the wife, 
as ZOlfo Ihe weaker ves£ci, and as being 
heirs together of the grace of life: that 
your prayers be not hindered." 

Dwell with her wi sely as a weaker ves
sel. The man is to treat his wife as 
something delicate, lIer physical strength 
may exceed his; she may he as powerful 
as the proverbial ox, yet within her is a 
delicate spi rit that can be broken. The 
man must realize this and act accordingly. 
Not only can her spirit be broken, bllt her 
health (and her heart, too) are vulnerable 
to harshness from her husband. As thev 
pray together cvery day, God will caus(. 
them to inherit together an abundance of 
grace. 

These arc God's Jaws for the husband, 
and if he has Christ as his helper he wil1 
find that God' s commandments arc not 
grievous, 

Someone says, "I know a Christian man 
who does not obey these Jaws." 1f any 
Christian is failing in these duties. he 
will have trouble before he is through. 
But if he ,,·ill truly yield his life and W Ill 

to God, the Lord will abundantly provide 
the enabl ing grace for him to live a happy, 
holy married life. 

IT. TlIE \ VIFE'S OnLIGATIONS 

1. Eph. 5 :22. "Wives, submit yOl/r
(Continued on page twe11ty·one ) 
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Assured Those Who Invest 

ANNUITY BONDS 
B~' a "d"uhll' di\'idt'l1d" IH' l11l"an :tn l·tcrnal rl'turn a~ wt'll a~ a tt'lI1roral f,·turn 

Tho~~ who in\'e~t in ordinary ~I!'curitil!'s r(:ce;\"(: tt'llli)oral di\"idcn'lo. hUI 11!)(:11 Ihn 
ha\"(: pa~sed on. the ht'irs oflt'n fail to mt the mon(:y for th(' advancem(:1lI of th(' 
Lord's work. Our Annui ty Plan has be('11 arral1~~'ll ~o that y\lU l11a\' R;\'c a ~\lm ,01 
1ll0n('y 10 God to b(' uscd in iorci/o:ll mi~ .. il)lls, hemIC nU";(llh. or H'n:t (Ithtr "ha~l' I" 
tht Lord's work, and y('t r('cei\"(: all income from y\lUr in\"l'~t1UI'llt ;1~ [01110: as \nu lilt' 
and the rate of interc~t i~ lIluch hi"hcr than that raid by (lrdin, r,I' in\·("~tl11l'nh, q\i<lt:~ 
accounts. goverUlIlent bonds. etc, 

$100.000 NEEDED FOR CEXTR.\I BIBI.E I\"STln TE 

At the present timc funds are ur"enth' necI\cd to build a 1I1'1I :\umil1t"rati"1\ Ihlih\· 
il1 i" at our Bihle trainillg school in Sprin,l.:field. \li~~ouri \'l';lrly !,I)() tUlllnt, ;.r~· 
cnrolled this ycar. including many ~'oung mcn I\ho lCTlecl t!1l'ir .. "Ullin' 111 \\. ,rI'! 
\\'ar II. The dormitorics arl!' crowded; many llIarri l'd c()uple~ art' li\·in).! ill huu"t' 
tmilers; emergency housing for (!4 qudents is bl'inJ.: pro\idl'\1 b~' the \·l·tl'ran .\,\. 
ministration. The facilities o[ the school arl!' heill~ taxcd II) the li111it. a1l\\ yd lIH·r" 
are a large number of young ])eorl(: who a r l!' heinl. denied Bihle traming bl'raU,!' 
Ihl!'re is not room for them in the schoo!. 

The chapel is much too small for the daily de\"otional ~l'r\"ic('s alit! so till' lar~" 
summer audilorium. fo rmerly used for Ccneral Council M eetill).t~. has h('<:11 Pll'"l''' 
inlo ~en·ice. This auditorium wa~ n,,\'er intendl'd for \llllh'r U_I!', and gre;1t in
cOlll'eniellce is being experienced. The Directorall!' lIould like hl erect a 11(,1\ .\.tmini,· 
lralion Buildin~ to prO\'ide adequate space [or charel, c1as~ room~, and ollil'!". In 
additioll to prol'idillg th ese needs. th e removal of class rooms and oflicl!'~ from the 
prcsent buildi ngs would make additional dormitory space availahle for the 3(fl.nllIl0-

dation of many more students. 

The new bu ilding will be erected :ts soon as funds a rc availahle. Are Ih('re' lIot 
many in Ollr fellowship \Ihom the Lord has bles~ed with fin:tncial mcan~. whl' \1,11 
rl!'.'>pond to Ihis appcal and jm'cst their iund~ in Ihe training of youllf{ pl"ople h'r 
Full Gospel Illinistry-cither by making an outright t:;ift. or by rurt;ha~ing .\nll\lit" 
Bonds, so Ihat an Administration Building ca n hc crected before anolhl'r school )I!'ar 
begins? 

Annuity Bonds are a good i ll \·e~tmcnt. eSI)ccially for cldal)" pl!'ople. The ratt of 
interest variu from 5% 10 10% dcpend ing on the age o f the donor at th" timl" the 
bond s are issued. They may be purchased In the nam e o[ one peT'.1'1l (lr held jl'intly 
by two person •• so that the stlr\'ivor will con t inlle to reccil'e the lIill're' t aflt·r thl!' 
o ther has died. 

Annuity BOllds are a safe investment. They :tre Inottc leu by thc il~sc t ~ of tl'l!' 
General Coullcil of the Assemblics of God. F\"ery hond i~ filII)' ("O\'l"rt;d by <\ouh1c 
the amount of Ihe bond$ that hal'e been issued. Intt.'rcst i_ f/o1yab/c ei ther sem iannually 
or a nnually. whiche\'cr the purchaser may t)reier. Scnd for fu rt her inf'lTlllatiOll and 
application form s today. 

Gencral Council Executive Office 
336 \Vesl Pacific Strect 
Springfie ld, :'Ii issou ri 

(Conlid"ntial) 

I am int crested in your Annuity Plan, and desi re information and al)plicatioll f(lrill. 
Kindly quote exact ra tc o[ annui ly I would receh'e should [ inl'e~t 111 the mini 'ITY l,f 
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Pagt' Tell 

OUR 

Lowell E. Dowdy 

SO ,! I, forty Yl'ar" al.;o ;L hahy hLlY \,"~ 
horn iLL \'CLL("Iul"la of It;Lli;11l par(:lll~. \,b", 

~oon ailtr hi~ binh, rl'\urn(:1\ to [t.lly. '1'1';, 
tmy f.:1\'\\ IlP, h,·ar<! tlw J.,:Ol)f\ LL{'W" of _aha
lion, \\a, "a"('d, allLl filh-II I,ilh ;1 mig-hl}- an· 
ointing of the Ii oly Spirit. A few years 
a~(l ~('nllr .\ntnnio l.avi(:ri, with hi, .... ile 
and iUllr 'on,. rt·turlln] to his native lanl!. 
lie ,,("("urt·d cILLJ,h'ymnLt a_ a trucker in the 
eilyoj :\1;lt;IO:,I)", trmkin.l{ inlO the plain'! to 
tI ll' (it~, uf S .. n I "rll;llIdo de .\ pure. 

.-\ braH half II;IY 10('11\(', n the,e two (itie' 
is III(' rr ty nf Calahozo, whi"h 111('all' "dulI
FI'on_" lrulnd, it IH·t] liH's lip In ih na111e 
\\'ith the U(']I\'\TrS of Pl:rJo(amo~, the ("ili7(:n5 
of ("alall070 may \\1·11 ,;ry, "\\ Ie dwell cl'en 
where Satan \ ,t':11 i,," In l"alauo/o thcr(' a rc 
thrn' tOll(:ril1C' ~l, i ft', o f I( nlll{', (me thrivill '! 
indu,try m the 111ll1ufatlnrt of i,lob, \emi~ 
lIa ri l's to mal-t' prit"I', ;11111 abo ,I nunnery, 

Th(" ho,,,t ha~ Ion),: hl"l'n m;lIle that in 
thi , hcadqnar I('r~ ('ity llit, "I':\am(dico~" 

wO\1I<1 un'a ~ain a i,w,t\Hlld, 1:lIt, h;, I\e~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

lujah (;Oft I ab[(' II) lurn t" lIanghl the 
wisdom 01 thi~ worll1. ()n 111' truo kinK tril'~, 
our Brother La\'i{"ri lII;ul\- tL(' "<lIII1<ll" II' f j, 
~tol>1ling place anri, of fOllr,t', Jlr~;(('htfl the 
gospel with ,ip;ns 10ilOI\in.l{. TLl' II. vii ha~ 
fow.,:ht in cvery wav po,~ibk, btl! th('rt· i~ 

now a fine group of believers there who lIIean 
bmin("s. with {iod. 

La~t Saturda}' we \\'tre lip at 2 am. to he 
ready for the i'rensa, the bu~ that dc1iH'~S 
papers, and whitll we hoped would also d.'· 
liH"r u~ in Ca]ab()/O. As u~ual. ill t hi~ I:nuntry. 
1\0,; I\ ere off JY.i hour~ later! Late that aftl'r· 
noon we arrivcd at our (h'"ination, 

\Ve had a precious service Sunday lllnrll1ll~ 
and immediately afterward walked an hour 
and a half out inlo t he country to a larJo,:{' 
sprin~ where we had a water bapti~n1:l.1 
service. One wOlllan \\hom 'Ie uapt i7cd hall 
been sal-cd 111'0 yean, bu t if.r oue year her 
hU$b;md. who was one of th e worst drunkanl' 
in II 'e tow n, lorbade her aUending the ~er .. · 
ices. God rewarded her prayer~ II)' ~avin~ 
her husband a few month s agO. and we had 
the happy privilege o f bapti/inR them h0111 

that afternoon, At the lli~ht ~er\'icc, the 
little church wa s full and people en'lI sat in 
the windows. 

On ~I onday we wen t by 1)llfrO (my fir't 
ride on a burro) to I·i .. il SOmo,; of the Chri,· 
tian s. This is the only mmk of tr;lvel for 
many \\ ho live far from thl' church. I also 
had lh c new experience o f ("f{,s,ing a river 
ill a dugout! 

\\'e arr ived home in Caracas late Tllesday. 
lI"urn to a f razzle but so happy in the Lord \ 

1-1 01\' we wish we (ould picture 10 rOil the 
need oi workers in this dark bn d (If \'en· 
ezucia, and the joy of miniqering to Ih ese 
hungry hearts! \\'e are reminded of Ihe 
chorus "Hing the liherty hel l. m'cet be\l, 
Ring thc libert y be ll; For Je,us has rise n to 
open the I)ri~on. And bunt thc bars of hell !" 

Please 

November )0, 1946 

AI)VA~CE I~ 

Wendell S . Cole, Hondu ru, Cen'ral Amer
ica. \\'{' ar<' CII(ou:·a"eil \'.11 1 tIll" pru rl", 
of the II.lJrk here, and ~(-e many c\"idt:nces that 
God is moving. Only the pow~r (If God can 
penetrate the darkll('ss of the hearts of this 
peD!)1e so long steeped in the form of hl'alhcnism 
that you cneounter here \lith a ll of il~ idolatry, 
adultery, lying. ~tcaJing, and drll!lkcnnc~~. 

II few days ago we made a Irh) out into the 
count ry for a bapti <;l11al ~eT\'ice by the river. 
It was a beautiful sight to see the large group 
of people that ga lhered from :111 directions. The 
presence and !)()\\cr oi Ihe Lord were g rea tly 
manifcsted as these, who not 50 long ago had 
come out from heathell darkJle .. ~ into the 
glorious light of OUT Lord Jesll~ Christ, were 
uuried with Him in ~p!iSlll, One \\"a~ a \\"ell~ 

to·do young man who has received thc g iil of 
the Holy Ghost and is already preaching in 
tne power of the Spirit , having leit behind a 
liie of rn'clry and sin of the wor,t kind, 

-,t?-

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stohr. missionaries 
to Brazil, arc announcing the arrival of a new 
addition to thei r family. Little Mi ss Esther 
Myrtle was born in Seattle, Washillgtoll, 011 
October 22. 

• • • 
The Brazilian brethren wired the Mi~sioTls 

Departmcnt 011 October 26, "National Conven~ 
(ioll of Assemblies of God of Brazi l greet 
their American brethren with lI ebre\\ s six 
verse ten. (Signed) Samuel Nystrom and Jose 
Menezes." 

• • • 
A cable received by the Missions Department 

today from J. Edgar Barrick states lhat Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrick, Mollie Baird, Kcnneth 
Robison, 1'fr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkes, and 
Elsie Bridgman have arrived safel), in North 
India. 

Hurry! 
The mOney for our Christmas Fund is cOlllin~ in so very s lowly that we have 

boosted our lillie lllall up to $1,000 trusti ng tha t at l ea~t tllal IlIlICh will ue in by 
the t ime !Ids reaclH:S :'ou. But t\'e have a long way to go in order to reach our 
goal, wh ich alilOun t ~hOlild he in Ollr hand~ nOI la ter !han 1\·Ol'cmhcr 30. Cod h a~ 
bcen good \0 uS 111 ,\muiea. wh ere in spite o i shortage of some few things we ~ ti ll 
hal'e abu ndan("l'. In mos t o ther COUll tries where our mis,ionari ts arc laboring. food 
is s till raliollt~d and m:lll)" l'~seTltia t things arc Yery scarce. Let LIS send our gift 
NO\V so that our mi ~siOll ari (' .. may share some of our blessings. \\'e hetien! that 
thi s will plea~e the heart of God. 

Scnd your offl.ring, marked Chrillma. Fund , to Xoel Perkin. Sc(retary. 3J6 \Vest 
Pacific :-itreet. Springfield, :\1 issour i, 
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LÂTI~ Â~ERICÂ~ COU~TRIES 

Lau.,."" K ritz, Alajue la, CQlla R;ca.-~[al1~· 
people have il n~ry ha!")' idea of Co~ta Rica as 
l had before l carne. $0111(' think il is an island. 
The publishers of the home 10\\11 daily addrcssed 
the paper to Costa Rica, South .\mcric.a! But 
Costa Rica is riglo11y callci.! the hcarl of the 
Amcricas, It is a lillic gcm of a COllll trr set in 
betwc('11 the IwO continents. li is notcd for having 
morc teachcrs tha n 501dicrs, for ilS lo\'c of 
dClllocracy. and ih honc~ty. Tlu::!rc a rc 110 Iron 
bars on the windows l1ere. The bcttcr dass 
pride thcm~dvcs on thcir culture. Of cou rse, 
Ihesc conditions do no! prcvcnt thCIII Irolll Ilced
Ing the gospel. \Ve SOllJctime~ allll051 dC~l'air ln 

rcaching these sclf-satisficd creatufes, yet God 
is merciful and has sent lIis Spirit to eon
\'ici sorne. 

This Is the season of the drcadcd locusts. 
They come in clol1d~. ~ctlling on the coffee, corn, 
and other I»)ants, and causing muc11 damage. A 
famil)" of land OWllers havc a {arm about a 
twenty minutes walk from herc where we hold 
sen'ices when the ..... ealher permi ts. LaSI year 
their crops werc miraculously save<! by thc 
hand of God. The locuSls seu led upon the 
plants !lnee times, and the ncighbors predicted 
complete dest ruction. (In fact, they seelllcd 
to want it so, as they think such a calamity 
would show that 111C ffllllily is bcing pllnishcd 
for bcing Evangc1 kals!) Ilowe\'eT, the crops 
\Verc aùsollltely unil1jured. This year the same 
thillg happencd. and again the crops "cre un
hanl1ed. 

Olle of the sons of this fami!y is a very 
iaithfu! ministcr in San Isidro dei Genera!. Pray 
for other mernbers o f this excclknt family that 
Gad will fi11 them with the Spirit and use" thcm 
in His service. Pra r espccial1y for Ihe lawyer 
SOIl, and hi, \1 ife. Ile is C0I1I'inc(.'(I but his wife 
scoffs, :lIId he is 50 engrossed in politÎcs that 
he Ilceds a real eXl'critllce with Cod. Last of 
ail, pray for a real olilpourillg of the Holy Spirit 
in al\ of Costa Rica. 

. 
ut-

H . C, Ba li 

W Il AT stUdt' llt of history has nOI ~I\ldi{'d 

abOut the fa11lous COll\lui,lador of PtTll. 
Francisco Pilarro? \\'itl1 only il hanMul of 
ail :lrllly he cOIl(!uered the l11igllty 111('<1 cm
pire, CTueJ1 y reducillg the proud Il a.!ians 10 
abject s lavery and forcing" the religioll of 
Spain UPOll them. COlle is the l'a,1 empirl' 
he built fol' S\)ain in the new world. Tod:lv 
his body is a IllU11l111y in a Rl:!,,~ coni ll a:ld 
he who desires llIay lo(.k ujlon Ille shrunkt'!l 
feal\lres of the man Ol1ce !>o cruel ;111d ;'1'

rogant . 

P eru became Sl)ain's favor ile child in South 
America. l.ima. foumled a, ilS capilal. \Ias 
Ihe home of Ihe Spaui,h \"iC("ro)"~. and from 

tht:ir palact \\l'11t tht· <"flirt- th.lt i11llul"l~l"ld 
the IÎ\es of Illtll and \\01l1tU 0111 PitT 1111 (."1 
tinent. The pO<.'r InJi:m. \dl" 11,,.: 111't Il \1 
friends, idt th ... hl'. \\" '.ll1tl ot "l"T.". 'II 
unti! the ()nCt' prulhl 11 1 1lI,1'"1"·1I.\t·TlI LI " 
was brokcu in ~piri!. 

Evenluall)' l'l'ru IIP11 hcr in,lq"'n'\t'1\cl' 
frOIl! Spain and Joillcd tlH' 'll('it"ly of fr,·t· 
and independent n:Jluh1i,·~. BUI Ihe dl"~rend· 
auls oÎ tht Spanianh l"I'l1ÜI:U\"! tll rllk. .' 
Ihal the [n<l;;'I1', lot UI,,[.-r 1],\' 1~"l'l1hhl' \\l~ 
!lot Illurh btttl·r 111,111 it 1 HI hl"ll1 (lmln th' 
\iceroys. 

The fir;.l lI1i,.ion'''ll·~ 10 Pl'ru from th(' 
.\ssernb1il'~ oi (;od arril"Cd j(l~t ;1 lillk \Hl'r a 
Quarter of a (l'nUlry al(.\, Tlll'ir h\'a1"!~ \HfC 

mO\'cd to pit y a~ th..,y hl'11("11I th,' Im!i;,n 
eking out a han' l''I"i~tl'ncl' 111 !li~ hi.::!l 
moulltain hOme, tilling 1)\oh of grol1nd where 
the toiler~ seellll'd lu l'liu).; 10 llie: n ... ·k~ in 
oroer to kl'ep from bri'l!{ 1<1 Ihl' \'alky tb,HI
sands oi iect belml IIi, ,tlr"acly pililul ",,11(11· 
tion \Ias rendtn'II still nlOft· (kpl r j\.k III 
chewing the ~tuI'l'iyillg coca ka\"c~ and drin\.: 
ing the white 1l1an'~ lire \\"atn. 

The ~piritu;\l 11I;ell, of tlll" l'nltl ian" ,le· 
scendanB (lf Ihe prout! ~panhh l"Oll'III('f"f' 

and of the original Indian ,wck, weÎj.l;IH"1 

The fint wedding in 
Santo Dom ingo, Pe ru , 
with the bride drened in 
white reprelenl;ng A 
pure life. Thi , Chri u illn 
ceremon y ca uscd much 
favorab le comO'cmt tro m 
the villAge people, a mong 
whom imm orality i. the 
rule unt;1 gospel tcach. 
ing "wakens them 10 a 
!>etier life . 

Ill,l\ !~ I.ur mi '1.'11 rli 111<'.\ \..111\\ 1 
fr" n .\II1l·ri,·" ... ulu nn r, 1111' Il,, a'llt 
"ü~~i,'lIari"s Il' f\·:lt:h tht Iltno t 1111 Illllli"n 
inhat,it,lIlh \\ith tl1\ nu ~a~ .... , 5o.tll.il1l Il 
;111(\ ûe!i\"'r;tncl' inll1l _m 

\s a n::,ult (li tlle 1"1"\ ln {,,,fi '''1 1I.tti .... nO\I 
preadwrs .111<1 l·\;llIj.1;di,t~, a huit- 1\lhl,· In
,titutt' \l'a, 'Iarl<'" in ,'11<' ,,[ 111\' 'uhulhs of 
Lima. Htali/in:it" tl,al :1' ;1 r("uit tli (!l'd's 
bk~,illg youn~ 1I1,'n and \\,,11101 \\(l\Ihl ""111(' 
in 111 .. rc:\"n~ 1111I1\h"r" land \\:I~ l'ur .. ha~ed 
\\I:,t oi 1 ima, 11~ar !llC i'''rt ,,1 \111.1<'. \\Iwre 
huild1l1-':' ,· .... uld be t:f('Clnl to .t\"("uIl11lH"Llte a 
brgc ~tu(kl1t htl!ly 

~"\"ri\1 oi th.., ).:r:lduat,·, ff('TIl 1111'1 lu tilute 
arc aln'ady j1a~torinR d1Urdll'~, au<l tl1(' .1.1\' i~ 

n~'t lar di~tanl wlH'n pa,lv'" .1n_\ 1"\.111 eli,t~ 
În'llI thi, il1~lilullOn \\ill hl' fll\ul.ll'10l·11111lIU!i 
Ihl' ~:d\lril'U~ mc~~;,jI;e \'{ \'hri,1 thr •• u Il.'111 th(' 
km.'"th ,l\1t! hn'adth III tlil" bllli. 

Tht: (;cllcral (oun("il, n·.111/1l11{ tlit: lIt'el\, 
ha~ allthori7ed Iht 1'\!t'lhl"n III ,h .. Ilihk 
:';c\'(">o\ b\lildillj;!~ to met"! Ih(' ~rl'\\lllJ.: 1I1111l1hT 

of ~tudt'n", and ,,'\'cr;!! th,u,and d •• Har ar(' 
reqllirt:d \() C<'Hf tilt· nI,\. \\·,.ult! \otl 1i1.C" 
Il' ha\'e a 1)i\rI in Ihi, wl'rk j", 111\' \Ia,tt"r) 
St·JHI.\·our ntTl"ri,,).: 10 Fnrt·l).:n .\1,,,jnll' l)qll 
3.1,(, \\. l':ll'iùc S: .. ~l1rillghd.\, \1 ... 

• Bible Inslitut .. In Lim .... Pe ru, 



Good Reading 

/or 'ljoulh 
MENDED WINGS 

By J. R. T ucoball 

\1 Mk n('nlOIl \\urk<:d for the Calladi:ul 
railroad. 'Ie wa~ plan,d in worldly pioneer 
surroulldill}(S. The tl:~1 of ;\ Iru(' Christian 
i~ failhfllh\('H to his Lord in a worldly almo!
phcre. 11 m". thi ~ man ~Io(}d by hi~ faith i, 
aptly told 111 Ihis hnl' t hr1ltnlll ~tory. "'rice 
$1.25. 

WE SPEND OUR YEARS 

By Charlotte Kruger 

Heather Allison' ~ SWCt'th('art dIed in the 
Pacific. She could find no pattern for her life. 
W ould the lIIarr/' Jim Flet cher and settle 
on the Vermont a rm or )ol1;!.lhall Kent and 
go to Alr i( :l as a mi~,iol1ary' Pri" .. SISO. 

COUSIN CAROLINE 
By UII;e G. M cDowe ll 

This book will in spil'c Ih e reador 
',0 uand true to his inlier (,Oil vie 
liolls. Fin e in sp iration lor the jun
ior fiction rcadt'r who enjoys sus
pense. PriCil $1.25. 

ALTARS OF BRICK 
By Mae Eleanor Frey 

The story of the charming daugh
ter of a fine Chri~tial1 fam il y who 
became a \' ietim of the glamour of 
life. The author issut! a warninf.t" 10 
every beautiful, buoyant and aspir
ing girl aRain~t a 11i l£all in which 
she lIlay find herself. Price $1.25. 

CYRUS, THE PERSIAN 
By Sherman A. Nagel 

The historical romanl:1' .111« 5tory 
of Cyrus, the Pcr.!> ian Prince o f 
Daniel's day. a mall of outin ), in 
the hand s of tIlt' Lord_ t\ thrillinK 
story. Price $1.25. 

ABUNDANTLY ABOVE 
By Harold Undsell 

Thi~ is a fast-moving and in
teresttng story (If collcgc campus 
life. The author knows 1110;: hear! 
and soul, the amhitions alltl !{'lIl lll" 

tions of collegc bOl s and girls. Price 
$l.2S. 

BIOGRAPHIES 

By Basil Miller 

JO H N WESI. EY, T he World His Parish. 

GEORGE M ULLE R, The Man of Faith. 

CHARLES G. FINNEY, He Prayed Down 

Revival! . 

!II A InlN LUTII ER. God's 111 an of Destiny. 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE, Missionar y- Ex

plorer. 

PRA YI~G IIYDE. A ~Ian o f Prayer. 

~IARTIN NIEM.OELLER. The H ero of 

the Concent ration Camp. 

Pric:e $1 .50 eAch 

By Bertha B. Moore 

GO WITH HIM TWAIN 

This qpr,· i~ illtcre~till Itl \,,,rthwhile. It 
:, recommended to be re.l<I 11'" on'" by new
I" -\\I'd . but aJ<n ill" ;nt",lfl, ri 11' "h··wt'ds. It 
"ould lJl~ a worthwhilc Iliit. Price $1.25. 

THE TIME 

OF THEIR COMING 

A n account of a worldly-minded family 
who turn their talents in helpful Christ ian 
~ef\'ice_ T his i~ a II hole~ome and different 
Christian book. Price $1.25. 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

The story of an heires s. airplane hostess, 1
1 

an a rm v chaplain. ;\",1 :In air pilot and he'lw I 
their lives were suddenly and unexpectedlv I 
drawn together by a plane crash. Price $1.25. 

BRIGHT HARVEST 

By A. C. Wyckoff 

This ;s an excellent character stu dy on a 
spiriwaJ plane. the n:sult a "bright harvest" 
of trall~form('(1 li\'e5. Lanny·s faithfulness to 
God and his it:\lowmcn brings him unbounded 
happiness. Price $1.25. 



By Edith Snyder Pedersen 

LIGHTED HORIZON 
A stirring, vital Christian nov~1 of romance 

and the working of the Holy Spirit to restore 
a man to righteou~ Ii\ing, Price $1.25. 

THE LONG WAY HOME 

. Twin sisters .. prctty and popular, go hap
pily and almably through childhood and 
school together and then suddenly one day 
find thtmseh'u ri\'als. \Vhat follows makes 
a compelling story. Price $125. 

WELLS WITHO UT WATER 

Rhoda, a fine Christian g irl. did not want 
to marry Peter because he was a minis ter. 
N!,la, who. was nOt a Christian, was in lo\'e 
wIth Joel ~1I.spite of the fact he was s tudying 
for thl' 1l11n I ~t r v. A story of Christ ian char
acter. Price $125. 

AFTER THEIR OWN PLEASURE 

Thi~ is a captivating story, blending the 
!'caul lfu l romance of youth with the forsak 
IIIg of unsat isfying worldliness and the dis
Cov!!ry of the deep and abiding spiritual ex
periences. P rice $125. 

TOGETHER FOR GOOD 

By Ann Harvey 

Th e .e!,llotional reactions to the 
perplexllies and misunderstandings 
caused by unsympathetic parents 
,,:,he!1 S usan is converted to Olfis
tlam!y . are delil!eated with cha rm 
and l".Js lgh t t~ tl1\~ s lory of love and 
devotl(ln. Price S125. 

CANDLE IN THE NIGHT 

By Ruth G. Johnston 

An IIP-Io-date problem no\'el in 
thc language of the times. You will 
feel as though you had known each 
of the characters in real life. Price 
$1.25. 

BORN AT DAYBREAK 

By Bertha M . Peterson 

A his tor~cal Ilovel centering about 
t ~e centunon at the cross. A grip_ 
PII:g s tory \\ ilh a vital message. 
Price $1.50. 

LIGHT ON A HILL 

By Clark Duncan 

The story o f Vane's success in his 
fir st pas torate, his lo\'(~: for Dolores 
and his fearless stand \\ ith th ~ Lord 
in a stul>hor n com muni ty will he 
.spiritually Ilch)fu! to many. Price 
$125. 

.. ' ... __._= .. $llt., .... -..... P ay-as-you-read Pia n 
A selection of ten or more of these books may be purchased at a 1(}fJ, rli\COUllt tin 

our monthly payment plan. 

Make your desired ~('I('ction! from these pages. Stud U5 your ~('Iection, listing the books 
in the order you "ish t\l rlXei\'e them. \Ve will dh'idt your ordtT into twel\'e monthly loaymcn!t. 
For each p;l)·mtllt. you \\ In rttti\'C~: equal \·.Iue or more in book-. For the Jut l.aymelll . 
)OU will recel\'e benefit of the di5count in free book5. 

ALL BOOKS CLOTH BOUND. 

Buy a Selection of 10 or more books at a 10 per cent discount 

By Mel Larson 

GIL DODDS, 

THE FLYING PARSON 

A popular and .ttractively illustrated bio
graphical sketch of America's champion in
door mile runner written by a former news
paper corresponde nt. P rice $1.25. 

FIELD MARSHAL 

BERNARD L MONTGOMERY 

T his biography is a sincere tribute to the 
great Christi:ln general and a g lowin~ tes ti
mony to God's I)Ower in the personahty and 
military triumphs of Mon tgomery. Price 
$125. 

By Ken Anderson 

THE DOCTOR'S RETURN 

T his is the story of Paula Ammons, R.N.; 
of Danny, her young brother, who, though 
blind, is a musical prodigy: and of Dr. Clay 
Sheffield, a surgeon. Danny is made to see ; 
Sheffie ld too ... but in ways neither (')[pected. 
Price $1 .50. 

SHINING SHIELD 

This is the story of one of U nde Sa m's 
soldiers in North Africa and Italy. The 
emphasis is on per~nnal sah'ation and service 
for Christ. P rice $ 1.50. 

FOG OVER HONG KONG 

Rict'- Iaden boa ts . .. A beau tiful Chinese 
woma n ... Her s ted-willed husband ... T heir 
chubby little son .. . A mission, a Bible and 
a tract ... T he Sa\' ior's seeking love ... A 
q range piece of paper in a locked desk. From 
~ llch I>ieces as t he~ \' comes a beautiful authen
tic story. Price $ 1.50. 

By Paul Hutchens 

M ORNING FLIGHT 

A story of missionary endu\or in Cuba. 
The author says, "\Ve ha\'e endea\'ored to 
picturc lI1i$~ionary work in Cuba as it really 
is." P rice $1 25. 

ECLIPSE 
An intriguing story of Christians ..... ho had 

let the world come betwcen them and Christ 
50 lo ng that thcy did no IonEEcr reflect H im 
who is the Light of the world. Price $1.25. 

CUP OF COLD WATER 

Emphas izing the beauty and power of a 
Spirit-fIlled life, yet filled with exciting and 
dramatic episodes and revolving around a 
wholesome lo\(' story. P rice $125. 

THE VISION 

The transforming Jlower of the Vision of 
Christ is heart-searching for the youth of thi. 
generation_ God has a plan for evcry life 
and Rodney Deland had :a special path 
bla7ed for him, P rice $125. 

THE VOICE 
Libera! influences ant!. worldly ambitions 

ar~ S('CII in contra st with real evangelical 
reI iRian. E very yO UlI" pcrson will find both 
inspiration and challenge hcre. Price $125. 

TERRY'S CALL 
By Ethel S. Low 

A story written especially for ;young peo
ple. The message of Christ's deSIre to keep 
young people ;l.c tivl' in His service is para
mount throu~hollt. Price $I .SO. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 



' ( 'HERE h~d bt-Cfl no n'iell'llt I'.ht"r at 
ilrnk('11 Bow, NciJra,ka, fur a Yl',n or morr, 

wh('n a young ('\'ang('li~t ""111111 C.rlylc Beebe 
i>Kamt" pastor. ThaI w;u in Fthruary, 19-13. 
A ntarby 1~1~t<Jr had kl'pt til t field OJ)('n by 
holdillK SUIII['IY afl('rnoon ~('r\"IH·~. an.[ tilt' 
little rongrt'g<Jtion ",;as wor~hi!}illg in a I)()rlable 
(abtrnarle- bt-Iongillg to the di,tritt. The Sun
day ~hnol at\t'ndance was under 20. 

Then ~('v('ral young peopl(' of the community 
were ~:lv(·d. and the work btJf:\n to grnw. [n a 
year', time a house wa~ purcha(cd to be fe 
mOlI('lcd and hcc(lrnc the fin! perTlUllitnt church 
hfllllt, The Sunday school lik('w;~e Rr('w and 
within a y{'ar the building wa. overcrowded, 
with a SUlld.1Y ~chno[ altcl1<!,\IIq· runllinlt 1111 
to 65. 

At thi~ lime Brotlll,'r Redx: wa, ord.lined and 
cI«trd 10 Ihc office of Di<lriCI C. A. Prc,idcnt 
(Iattr 10 l>('c01l1e al~o the f)i~trkt Sunday &hool 
Rcprt:-~rnl,ltivc). \Vhell he re\igne<i thc pa~tor
ate W;l~ takrll over by Paul \Vagner, who ha~ 
been l),lstor fo r over a year. 

Thc ~pir;lUal life of the church ha, Iwl a 
continUOI!' growth. One family aft('r another 
has Il("cll ~aved ill the regular len'ieu of the 
church and Sunday 5chool. 

One notable com'enion was that of a Chinese 
ullivruity student in the employ of the Chine~e 
Govrrnmenl. who had been scnt to Nehra<ka 
to study .oil conservation. I lis com'er,ioll was 
thc re~ult of Jl('Tson:Ll work of a Sum];ty ~chon l 
teachrr who wOrked in the county extt"mion 
officc. This ("hinc~c man waq invited to Suu
day 5d1001, :tlld thc followinK Frida v ni~ht at 
a praycr mceting accepted Christ as his p-cr~oll
al Savinur. A few days later h<'" rcccivrd word 
from his wife and family in alina, sayi11/l: that 
th<'"y had been "-lH'd in an t\<~(,lllhlv of G(Jd 
i\li\\ioll ill Olina, and had becn ~I)tizld in 
water. For a mOllIh he never ",issed a sen' ice. 
and on thc e,'e of hi~ drl)'lrture to takc up 
fUrlllrr ~ t udy, prep .. lralory to returning to China 
\C1 takr a leading llart ill the rcconver~iOll 1lro
gram of thc army, he told the congreg;l\ioll that 
hi~ /o;n'a t c~1 joy was that in his work lit' would 
be ahle 10 present Christ to the young Chinese 
~Oldicr( whom he was to hdp get e5tabli~hed 
III el\"ili:U\ life. 

AlthollRh there were no rich members in the 
congregation at Rrohll Bow, the Lord's will 
5('('mell to be that a parsonage should be pur· 
chased, a IJrC5~ing nC'ed because of hou~ing con
dition~. Accordingly, the District Superinten
dent, M. F. Brandt, was consulted and invited 
to be pre~ent for Sunday sen'ices, at which time 
the mal\ r r wO\lld be disclISsed. 

At this ~en'ice it ~eellled to be the will of God 
10 receive pledKcs lor this project. The en
larging of the present church, al~o, came UJl for 
eon~ideration, and it wa~ decided that Ihi~ proj· 
('(;1 ~holl!(l he included in the plc-dge. 

A yOting ..... orking girl offered $500 of her 
saving~. Theil others began 10 pledge-very 
slowly, at first. After a timc-, a spont3neous 
spirit of worship and gi\'ing fell UI)oI1 mcmbers 
of the congregation, and they began to pledge 
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from $100 to $2(J() each-many sho ..... ing a com
mendable: sviril of sacrifice in 50 doing. 

PastOr \'v'aRl1tr, who was accustollled to "ork
ing each summer during harvest, had SilHd 
5(lme fund~ which he eXlle("ted to n~d for the 
support of his family. In his desire to see the 
work of God go for"ard he challenged hi. 
people by ~tatillg that he would give $100 of hi~ 
earning~ for every $600 contributed by the peo· 
pic of the churrh. Thi~ 5acrifice greatly in· 
spired the gil';nK of the people. 

At present the ba~eJl1ent of a new $10,000 
church is almost completed. Pa~tor and ~In. 
\Vagner and their COllltrellation have d"ne a 
great deal of the construction work thelll\elves 
---exca\atiTl~ for the ba~ement, pourin~ cement 
footings, and laying the celllent block~. ~ir~. 
Wagner and a couple of Other womrn IllIxcd the 
mortar for the CCmCnt bloch. \\'ith slIch a 

SPIrt!, and with faith in God, i~ it any wonder 
the work of God is guing forward in Broken 
Bow? 

During the 1944·45 year thc Sunday school 
was awarded the Blue Shield in connC(;tion with 
the Lighthouse Plan, the attendance showing 
a fine increase. Recemly Ihe grades for the 
19.;5-46 year were compiled and the Broken 
Bow Sunday school took fir~t place for the 
whole of the U. S. A., having a grade of 99 
points at the time of this writing. 

The purpose of this article i~ to inspire many 
of ollr Bible school studt'nh to lift lip their 
eyes and look upon the many lields in our 
conlllry where laborers are needed to garner in 
the grain that is alrcady white unto harvest. 
"Pray ye therefore the Lord of the han'est, 
that He would send forth laborers into His 
harvest." Luke 10 :2. 

OUR HOME FRONTIERS 
GREAT Ih:FR.:SIIING IN AI.AS"'" 

Our missionaries in Southeastern Ala~ka re
port a most blessed three-day fellow~hip meet· 
ing held in Wran.l;ell the latter part of Scp
tember. 

\V. R. Gunn, the host pa~tor declarr~ , "In all 
the years of my lI1ini~try I have never wilne~scd 
a sweeter lIIovinK of God's Spirit." 

Mr. and Mr~. Ralph Baker of Juneau write: 
"\Ve llave ju~t witnessed a marvelous Ollt· 
pouring of the H oly Spirit in Ollr Southo::a\tcrn 
Alaska Fellow~llil) t.. l eeting, and wo:: have heen 
greatly rcfrcshrcl. \Ve have neH'r before attend
ed a fel1ow~hip Illecting where we witnessed 
such a broken spirit and such wonderful unily 
among the worker~." 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron PenonellS had jll~t cOllie 
in from their summer's ..... ork on thc watcr with 
the gospel boat, thc Fair Tide I!. Their com
ment is: "The fellowship meeting in \\'ran)::ell 
has bcen a time of deepening in ou r expcrience 
with God. We have been in the I l olie~t of 
H olies with our Lord. As wc waited upon 
the 1.ord in times of heart-searchinK. we felt 
the presence and working of thc Master." 

Mr. and Mr!. L~ Barrans, in charge of the 
work in Craig, write; "Our Southeast Alaska 
Fellowship Meeting was olle of the greatest 
meetings we have ever attended. and the blc~5-

ing of the Lord was beyond description." 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bruhn of Sitka say: 

"We ha\'e witnessed a rcal Pentecostal fellow
ship meeting. The Lord ministered to us in tIle 
power of !-lis Spirit again and again ao; we 
waited before I lim. One of our native brothers 
frOm Sitka was filled with the Holy Spirit sit
ting in the congregation. and another native 
brother was filled later the same day." 

E\'angeli~t \Vestey D. Ha nsen, who had been 
assisting with the boat ministry ,his summer 
reports, "I ha\'e bco::n privileged to ~I'end a 
wonderful summer of service and ministry on 

the Fair Tide I I with Brother and Sister Person. 
eus and Brother Richard~OIl. I wa~ glad for the 
opportunity to attend the fellowship meeting, not 
only for the sweet felJow~hip ..... ith the other 
workers, but also for the olltpouring of the 
Spirit of God." 

Evangelist Ralph Fick, ..... ho has ~pent the 
ent ire summer minis tering to the churchc.~ in 
Southeastern Alaska, writcs: "I beli ... \'(' that 
the fellowship mccting has oJl('llcd the door for 
a great revival h.::rc in \Vrangc!l." 

Evangelist Jean Benefiel, who has minis tered 
to many of our Ala~ka chu rchc~ thiq summer, 
was a blessing to Ihe gathering the last night 
of the meeting while the boat 011 which she 
was traveling stopped in port for the one night. 

It was suggested that a permallel1t organiza· 
tion, known as the Southe3st Alaska Fellowship, 
be fonned in order to encourage fellowship among 
the WOrkers and to prOmote the work in general. 
This fellowship would take in Our churches 
at Craig, Juneau. Ketchikan, Sitka and \V ran
sell. and the staff of the Fair T ide I I. 

It is their desire to hold their fellowship 
meetings twice a year, the distance betwcen these 
towns being too great to Jl('rmit mOrc frequent 
meetings at the present time, 

KINDLY RI'.:MEM8~:R 

our Home Missions Christmas Fllnd. \\'e hope 
to be: able to send a Christmas offering to each 
of O\t r home missionaries. They a rc sacrificing 
many comforts of life and also the fellowship of 
other Christians, as they faithfully WOrk to 
establish the full gospel message in many 
isolated frontiers. It is only as our E\':!ngel 
readers co-operate with us that we will be able 
to cheer the hearts of our missionaries with a 
Christmas remembrance. 

Scnd your offering IIOW to Fred Vogler, 
Homc .'.fissions Uep3rtllleUl. 336 \Vest Pacilic 
Street, Springlield, Missouri. i\lark it plainly 
for the Home Missions Christmas Fund. 
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.. \ COX\-ERTED ACTOR 

Ku Jen-t:u, a cOIwerted 1I\0\'ie actor, is attract
ing large crowd~ to "YoUlh For Christ" mcet
ings in Kor~a and Xorth China 

MISS[ONARIES IX JAPAN 

According to the latest rq)Qrt of the U. S. 
Military Government, a total of 52 Protestant 
miss ionaries ha\'c been "cleared" for return to 
Japan to datc. Two thirds of them l~il1 cngage 
III educa tional work. 

BOOM IN BIRTHS 

From Jan. I, 19~2 to July I, 1 9~5, wartime 
births wcre almost a million greater than the 
U. S. Census Bure.lu had predicted, and births 
are continuing at a high rate. By 1950 there 
will be 5,025,(100 more children under ten year~ 
of age than there were in 1940-a warning and 
challenge to church and Sunday school planner5. 

~IISSI0NARY GI\"1l\G 
The I~egular Baptist Churches of the Xorth 

ha\'e ou tdone O\lr Assemblies of God in their 
rate of missionary giving. They gave mOre 
than $i50,()(X) for missions last year, which was 
$13 per member. The Assemblies of God. 
while giving a larger total, gave only half that 
much Ix:r member. These Baptist churches are 
not to be confused with the Northern Baptists. 
They arc an a<;sociatioll of 350 churches which 
seceded from the Northern Baptist COllvelltion 
some years OlgO. 

A JEWI SH TESTlMONY 
"f am Olle of the Jews who esc.1pl'Q from 

Germany. [lhank God for all the strokes 
wilh which I was driven from darkness to 
light. It is bettcr that we arrive hcaten and 
bleeding at the glorious goal than we decay 
happy and contented in darkness . .'\5 long as 
things were all right with U<, we did not know 
anythillg of God, alld the sah'ation of our sou ls, 
and the world beyond. Hitler's arrows and om 
misery have led us to the inllcrmost heart. \Ve 
have lost our earthly home, but found the 
heavenly one. \\'e have lo~t our economic sup
port, but won the friendship of the ra\·ens oi 
Elijah. On the bitter ways of emigration we 
have foulld Jesu5, the riches of all worlds." 

A WOHLD FOOD CZAR 
According to Rel'elatioll 13. an il1di\'idual is 

to arise who shall control all buying and selling 
the world Ol'er. That time may not be far 
hence. for even now there is a demand for a 
world food czar. Fio rello 11. LaGuardia, 
UNRRA head, k.s proposed sweeping powcrs 
for a world food board that would J}urchase 
worl(( surJ}luses, Cl'llIrol prices, and control 
export of food from one country to allother. 
Mr. lloovcr sugRested the same thing a few 
months ago. \Vhen the plan materializes it 
will put tremendous power in the hands of one 
man, o r a small group of lI1en. The time is 
much shoTlcr than we realize. The coming of 
the Lord draweth nigh I 
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CIIRIST I;..' THIRD PI \n: 
Results of a ~ur\"(~y r('("eully Clmdlj\'h'<i among 

higlH;Chool ,tudents in America by Ilan':lrd 
l:nil'cr~itr'~ p'~chologist. Donald V. M(,(jr.ma
han, were publish«l in the /014'-"(1/ of Alm,'rm<ll 
CJlld Socia! Ps),cll(>/,'y),. \Vllen :I~ked tl' ~dect 
"the great!.'''t men in world hi,tory," the young
sters an~wered. (I) F. D. R()o~eH'lt. (2) 
Lincoln; (.1) Chri~t; (~) \\'a\hinglun. (5) 
Cohl1nbu~, 

To li,t our Lord simply a~ a man anlOIlA" mell 
is bad enough but to rMlk Him below Roose
velt and Lincoln is nothing" short of h!ao;,phemy. 

PEXTECOST IN ITALY 

There arc about 200 Pentcco'tal a~'emhlie~ 111 

Italy, accordinJ; to our Field Su' .... 'rintcn(klll for 
Europe, Gu~ta\' Kinderman. Ther arc located 
ill and around Rome, and SOUlh of that city. 
God's blessing is resting Up<'11 them a~ they 
preach lIi~ Word in that need}" land. Olll:n.air 
meetings are beillg conducted 11)' the ),jl'\h("ldin~, 

Baptists, and Pentecostals to~ethl"f . .-h many as 
a thou"al1d people gather ior ,urh o<:ca,inlls, and 
souls are being won to Chri~t. They ;Ire in 
great need of gospel lilerature; lIot one ])iece 
of literature is at their dispo~al. \\. ill Y(lU ]lray 
that this need may be met? 

A GOSPEL SIG~ 
Accordillg to Till' li1'(JUyl'li(u/ CJr.-isliml, 

new ideas are being lI,e(\ in ~lysore, most 
beautiful cily in SOUlh India. to draw the peo
J}le to Christ. A large l>ostcr, fi\'e fect by 
twelve, is placed in Ihe heart of tbe c ity. In 
bold Iwering are the word .. , "The 1 [oil' Bible 
-God's Word. OlIn it. Read it, Iklie\'e it, 
Obey it:' Then follows the rciercnce from 
PrO\'erbs l~ :34-"Righteou\!lI:~s e'(alteth a na
tion, but sin is a reproach to an)" 1k..'OI)lc:' It 
wil! be read again and again by many oi :\I}_ 
sore's 150,000 inhabitants, and by many vi~itors 
as well. 

FOR ,\ BETTE\{ WOl<Li) 
The p;;,,,inc of II ( .. \\'ell" Ihe fam, :I~ 

Brill~h autlll'r, relllind, u, of tl.e inadequa. y 
of hum~,n lllea~ure~ to make :l beller world. 
~Ir. \\'l-:b .. d1iC\ed hi, n'llIItatioTl hy re\'(,lt· 
ing ag:ai lht what he ('alled ;1 dlol·ayinJ.{ \"ic
torialli,m, and preaching the dol'l r ine th:lt 
onlv malerlal ]lrogle~~ coul(1 ~al'e the world. 
By· inlenting better thill:.t~ fo r !Jel!cr Ih in\,( 
11" daimed men coull! attain their (Ire;1I1l of 
a l.,"topian \ulrld. IIOI\cI'er, he ~aw hi~ Iheo
lieo; of el'ollllionar." pro~rc,~ lea(1 the world 
into the worSI war in hi,\ory, 'lIld thell lil"('d 
on to see th e world eugulfed in a \\,:11' Illat 
was ),el more lerrihlc, He mll,t [laIC dic!! 
a sonH'wl\at di,illu~i()lIed old mall. li e could 
hal'e a(complished more, undouhtedly, by 
calling: for new 1I11:n. iUl'tead of a n ew or'kr. 
Ideal~ ill\po-,,~ihk 10 hun an lJ;lture ;done 11:
come faw, of lii~ to 111O,C \Iho r:re bClrH a,ll:aill 
by the Spirit oi (;od. :\1 an ~ceks to prmhce 
a bettcr world by means of beller Ihin,ll:s. hut 
God'~ plan i~ to make a better world by mal>
ing hetter lllt:n. 

I'"(}t' ,. -,,(/1 

XATIO:s'Ai. DIVORCE l-L\TF 
The firM Il4tional r~port on di\or(e~ h~.; ~'n 

i~~ued by the Fedt:ral ~urity o\f[crw.'v It 
re"eal~ th:1I Ihe Uflprtcnk'lned nUllltx-r of 
di\-or..:r~ laq ~oe;IT proo.iuc('<i one family hr...lK-up 
for e\'C'ry tl1T~ m.1rriag>:s. Th(,fI: were 50..',000 
dil-on~es granted ill the U. S . .-\. 111 19--'5, or 
25' more than the prC'Ce<iing year's rC'Cord. 

DI\'ORCF:S IN FLORIJ)A 
During the fir~t ~i)( ml'lltbs of 1946, thrre 

were 16.507 marriaR<:~ in Florida ;I.IlJ 14.1.17 
tli\'('n:c~ In iour countie. th<:rt were llI'rr 
di"orce, than llIarria~c~, indu,linR nado= alld 
DUI'al countie~. In Bre\'ard County thtrc l\Cre 
almo\t twice as many di\"or('C"li a marrl;lt.:r~: 
in 51. Johns Coullly there were ovcr three tim('S 
as man)". But Florida is not exerlltinna t All 
ol·er the country there :Ire indie:ltion\ tllat when 
19~6 is ended the divorce total will be ('\'en more 
alarming than it wa. for 19-15. 

OPE.XED WITIIOUT PRAYER 
There was no public prayer when the Gellaal 

A',embly of the L'nited r\atiOll5 met in Xew 
York la~t month. The ollly refcrt"rII.·e tn r"xl 
was made by the President (of thc L'lllt('<1 Sl:l\(:~, 

who ~aid, al the close of hi~ addn'~~, ":\lay 
Almighty God, in His iufinite wi~(lom and 
mercy, guide us and sustain liS a~ we <('t"k to 
bring peace el"eriaMillg 10 the world, With His 
hell) we shall succeed." But no united 1~'lIIion 

for His hrlp was made. Th(' official rea'"u wa', 
"Too much diveuity of faith," but the true 
reason may ha,·e been, "Too much dep:lrture 
from faith." 

A l\EW CHIN ESE BIBLE 
According to Missianary Dig(sl, Olincse 

scholars are now working 011 a new tr:lmlation 
of the Bible. G~neralissimo Chiang Kai·~hek ha" 
felt for a long time that the prC't'nt Chine~e 
version is un~atisfactor)' bf-cau,l' it \\-;1", written 
by missionaries who did not know till' I:Hl.';u:ll-:e 
thoroughly and who con~u1tCfI with ponriy
educated Chinese. The Gcncrali~~imn ami hi, 
wife are personally directing the work; Ihe 
scholars bring the manu~cripts to thCl1l l';l(h 
week and th('y 5ugge,t ehange~ and layout the 
following week's tran<;lation program. 

BRICKS WITHOUT STR.\W 
Says Malco[m P. Hincklry, U1 Th~ ('"(ls/,d 

Ad.'orate: "In the hook of ,·> .. odu' thr Scrip
tures tell ]10\\ the emla\"nl Jlcbre\\\ were 
fQT((f1 to huild citi~'s for the E",·)]>tian~, The 
namo 01 1110 citit·s thu~ built are lIIentionrd. 
Pilholll and Raalllses. (n ISSJ Pith"l11 wa, un· 
co\·cred. and later an{)ther arch:ll'ol"loIi,t un
C""cred Raam5es. Slill more remarkahlt, i, the 
fact that in these uncOI'eTed 6tle~ of long aRo it 
was found that the brieb in till' luwcr k~tl5 
Ilave Straw, while those farther up ha\"r ~Iuhbk, 
and the highest levels have no ~traw al all. The 
Bible studcl1l will find the amllcr to thi ~ S"cm
ing mystrry in E'l:odus 5, Whl'TC thc Fgn)lia l1 
ta skmasters, in order to OJll' re ~s the Ilt-1lrews 
more severely, took away the ,lrllW that form
crly had been furnished the1l1 for hrirkmaking 
and yet required the ~Ja\'es to ]lrodu("c the 
same amount 01 work. To fulfill thi, l!fm;Hld 
the Hebrews mu"t ha\·e <;ca IIl" Tt'l:1 through all 
the land. endeavoring to FPtlll'r 'wbhle for 
straw. All this minutenc~~ of detail i\ con· 
firmed by the bricks of cities un{'ljvcrl..:1 by 
archaeologists sonle three thou~and yean later I" 



l'rlyc Six/enl 

T II E.R E was never a. time in my life 
when 1 did not 1>('lieve that jec.us 
Chri~t could h('al as in the days of 

His flesh: and that TIe would Iwal should 
one be far f rom a physician or medical 
as~i~tanc(' \\"11('11 taken sick. if God was 
called all. nut it seemed foolish and 
unreasonable to insist that the Lord 
should heal at all times independellt of 
me<UlS, l'speci;llIy when a doctor or drug 
store was ncar at hand. 

However, when I felt the mighty power 
of God surging through my body :It the 
time I was haptized with the 1 Ioly Ghost, 
I &1. id, .. Now I know that the Lord can 
heal always, independent of means, for 
this is the power that raised Jesus from 
the dead; this is the power by which lIe 
rai!.Cd 1_1.zaftls from the tomh, and the 
power hy which He wroll,!{ht Hi s wonc1er
ful mir<ldes when On earth. He, by this 
power of God, can do anything today that 
He ever did, and even the greater works 
which He said should be done after IllS 
glorification at the right hand of the Fa
ther. I can trust Him now for the healing 
of my body if I get sick. and thi s S<'l.me 
power will keep me well, i f 1 walk accord
ing to Hi s s tatutes and keep 1Ii ;; com· 
mandments." 

My faith, I knew, would be challenged; 
the enemy sooner or Inter would put me 
through SOIlle' "fiery trial" to test my 
loyalty and obedience to Olrist; hilt God 
had promised grace sufficient. and ITe said 
He would not permit us to be tempted 
be\'ond what we were ahle to bear. 

For fifteen years r was kept well and 
strong with no need fo r medicine of any 
kind. for internal or external use. But all 
this time 1 was constantly expecting some
thing in trial of my faith. ITowever, 1 
was unprepared for it wilen it came; it 
was like a bolt Ollt of a clear sky. 

For some weeks T had bccn losing 
weight "!ld my nt:f\'CS seemed to be go
ing to piece;;. 1 did not know the cause uf 
it, so 1 shut myself up for a period of 
quiet waiting upon the Lord. I 'joon 
discovered a hard lump over my ldt 
breast. I went to a hospital for an exami
nation and X·ray, and was shocked to 
learn that r had a well developed cancer 
over the valve of Illy heart! It had been 
developing so secret ly and ullconsciO'.l!;Iy 
to me tha t death seemed within a h:t.llcl
breadth of my face. 

\ Vhat was I to do now? I had no 
faith big enough for a cancer! I f I 
turned to a doctor now, it would mean 
sure death; if I let it go, it would mean 
death. I fina lly decided to put my case 
in the hands of the Lord. Some years 
before, I had presented my body unto 
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] lim as a "living sacrifice"; my heart was 
His, and Illy lif(· was ..... holly given unto 
Him. J f it should he His time for me to 
go, all the doctors III the world could not 
keep me here. If it was not His will for 
me to go, all the devils in hell and out of 
it coule! not take me out of His hand. 

I rememLered Paul's word, "\Ve which 
live are always delivered unto death for 
Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made mani fest in our Illortal 
nesh." 2 Cor. 4:11. Also that, "To die 
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is gain," and that to be "absent from the 
hody" is to be "present with the Lord." 

My faith was not large enough to trust 
God for the healing of a cancer, but I was 
willing to die and go home to the Lord. I 
went to church to a prayer meeting. At 
the close of the service, J a .. ked the peo
ple present to anoint me, lay hands all me 
and pray that God would give me ~r:.ce 
to trust Him; that I was facing a serious 
physical crisis and needed 1Il0re than hu
man help. 1 knew what r was to do, bllt J 
did not know what God was going to do. 

I did not feel any ullusual manifesta
tion of power when they prayed for me. 
I was so resi.gned to the will of God that 1 
was just as willing to die as to Ih'e, and 
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would not ha\'e raised a fingcr la change 
His purpose. In faet, l firmly b,'li~\cd 
that 1 was going ta die and rcjoiced at 
the thought. \Vas extremely nen'ou!:;. 
suffered from weakness, and had lost 
twenty-five pounds. 

50 l \Vrote my people, gave instructions 
as ta disposition of my personal effects, 
and in regard to my bu rial ; l \Vrate Illy 
own obituary, and had everything in 
readiness for the end, Then 1 went 
calmly to bed and slept like a babe. 

Next morning, ",hen l awoke, th..: 
whole carth seclllcd aglow with the giory 
of Cod, J kncw God had heard and 
answered prayer, but what the outcome 
would be 1 did not know, l felt no \Ilore 
pain fui symptoms, but the cancer was sti1l 
there. As the days went by, l found that 
l was regaining strcngth and taking on 
weight, and that the cancer was graJually 
passing away. 

l'en ycars have now elapsed and l am 
still aUve, well and happy, rejoicing in the 
will of Gad, Because l laid down my 
life that the will of God l11ight be wrought 
out in me, Jesus Christ smote that cancer 
the night 1 was anointed and prayeJ for, 
and He raised me up for His glory. 

My will is still that God':; will, !lot 
mine, shall bc donc in and through me.
(Miss) Ada R. Bagwell, R. F. D. 1, 
Sword's Creek, Va. 

----
A CI-lURCIl SER\-[CE OF THE 

SECOND CENT URY 

For the first 150 \'cars the church scem~ 
to have retained th~t simpl icity of concluet 
and worship, and pu rit)' of faith, of whieh 
we read in the Acts of the Apostles. 

Justin 11artyr gi\'cs us an interestinr. 
account oi the practiccs in his day. "\\'e 
meet on the Lord':; day (SlInday, Ilot 
Sall1rday) fo r \\'orshlp in tOWllS and \il
lages," he says, "rcad as !Ilueh of the 
praphets and the memoirs of the apostlc!'. 
as time permits : the rcading finishcd. 
the president or bis hop, in a speech or 
sermon, exhorts the faithflll to folIo\\' 
these excellent examples, Then aIl l'i se 
and pour for th united prayer. Then 
bread and wine are brought fonh, 
the pre"idcnt utters prayers and thanks
giving according to his abili t)', and ail the 
people say 'Amen. ' Distrilmtion is thell 
made of the things blcssed to each one 
present, and to those absent is sent hy the 
dcacons. Those who are prosperol\s and 
willing, give what the v choose, cach a('
cording to his 0\1'11 pleasurc: and wbat 
is collcctcd is deposited wi th the presi
dent, and he carcfnlly relieves the orphans 
and widows and those who, from sickllCSS 
and other callses, a rc needv, and ;).150 
thosc in prison , and the st l~angers who 
are residing with us, and in short, all 
those who are in need of hclp." 
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Among the Assemblies 

COI,QUITT, G.\ The Assembly has e1o~ed 
a 2-week meeting \~ith Evangelist !larry 
Snyder. 29.1Sy.i Fi fth Ave. S .• St. Peter"burg, 
Fla. \Ve greatly appreci,H("d hi~ II1ini try. The 
sainu were built up and some ~i('k people were 
healed.-L. \V. COUler, Pastor. 

CORPUS C H RISTI, TEXAS- We recently 
concluded a 3-week revival with Evangelist and 
Mrs. Floyd L. Garver of Amarillo. This is 
the third campaign that Brother Garver has 
conducted here, and each one has been a blessing 
to our church. A number were ~aved and filled 
with the Holy Spi rit , and arc ~till going 011 for 
God -} . W. Nash, Pa ~tor. 

SPRI NGFIEL D, MO.- W e have just closed 
a very successful 3-wcek revival at the (,lad 
Tidings AS5embly of God with Evangelist and 
Mrs. E. L Slavens of North Kansas Cily, Mo. 
This was the sttond revival conducted in ou r 
church by Brother Slavens and again thc Lord 
met with us in a very precious way. The bkss
ing of the Lord was Ul>Ol1 the serv ices from 
night to night a~ hoth \ irlllerS and backslidcrs 
were broken before l1 im and wept their way 
through to joy and victory. There were some 
20 saved and 10 received the Bapti sm in tile 
lIoly Spirit. We feel that this revival will 
be a last ing benefit and blessing to our church. 
-Christine Watson, Church Secretary. 

MARI ON, I ND.-In a revival wi th Roy 
L. Buckley of SI. Louis, Mo., as evallgelist, God 
poured oul Il is Spirit in a marvelous way. 
Several were savcd, several were fill ed with the 
H oly Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. A high 
school girl was so marvelously filled that she 
spoke in tOllgues for hours. The Spirit fell in 
our church bus Ol1e night and 4 were under 
the power, others were dancing ill the SI)irit. 
others shouting and praising God. Even our 
bus dr iver was under the power but God kept the 
bus on the road lIith ncver a waver. Brother 
Buckley is a real H oly Ghost prcacher. lIis 
lectures on the Plan of the Ages werc enjoyed 
immensely. Philip Sl labaz, missionary from 
Pers ia, was \\ ilh us, and we enjoyed his heil. r t
felt messages. Truly God has blessed us at 
Marion with the ministry of ou r Council 
brethren. the best minis t ry in the world.- B. E. 
llillrnan Pastor. 

FT. SUITH, j\RK.-Lee Krupnick, Jewi sh 
Christ ian Evangelist, conducted a 111eeting at 
the Dodson Avenue Assembly, October 6-27. 
The house was packed almost every night. 
Many Jews caTlle out to hear the message about 
the love of Jesus. One old man said it took 
him back sixty years alld did his soul good 
to hear that "boy" speak. I-Ie lcit with tears in 
his eyes. Many people were savcd and about as 
many received the Bal)\islll in the H oly Ghost. 
T ruly Brother Krupnick is a Holy Ghost 
preacher. His wife, Bonnie J can, was with him 
for a week. She preached with a passion for 
souls. Thcre were many hcalings. People came 
who had never been ill our church before. The 
power of God was ill every service, until pWple 
from other churches were llIade to rcalil.e that 
they needed the Baptism in the Holy Ghost. 
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The last night of the meetings, we had to set 
cha irs in e\'ery available space to accommodate 
the pcople. Brother and Sister Krupnick 
preached a life scparated from the world- a 
Spirit -filled lik- Co A. Lasater. Pastor. 

GULFPORT, MISS.~The year of 1946, thus 
far, has been very successful. \\'e have had 
four revival mcctings, OUf last campaign was 
conducted by Evangelists Melford and Paula 
Hensche of Inglewood, Calif. \ Ve had 011e of 
the greatest outpourings of the Spirit we have 
seen in yea rs. God baptized pcople with the 
Holy Ghost and many came to the altar for 
salvat ion. The H ensches havc an outstand ing 
ministry in praying for the sick. God certainly 
honored their faith with sOllle rcal results. 

Our average Sunday School attendance this 
year is 114. Last summcr we sct a new record 
for the church of 158. Tn J une Lillie Under
wood conducted a Daily Vacation Bible School 
with 133 children enrolled. The daily attend
ance was around 100. Besides those who wefe 
saved and filled with the Spirit in our special 
meetings, God has given us souls and H oly 
Spirit Baptisms in our regular services. A 
number of lIew members have come into the 
church.-Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McKinney. Pastors. 

Springfield, Miaaouri 

KAN SAS CITY. KANSAS-We acccpted 
the pastorate of the Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
Seventh and Ri\'erview, about 9 months ago, 
leaving Bartlesville, Okla" whcre we had 
pastored for more thall five ycars. \Ve arc 
cnjoying a precious ministry here alld have 
seen some growth. This is a well knowll work, 
having been pastored by vcry able ministers in 
years past. 

The Sllli th and Rogers Evangelistic Duo. 
Charles Dobbills, and John H. Bostrom have 
all labored with liS in evangelistic efforts since 
we came. A goodly number have accepted Christ. 
25 having been baptized in water. About 30 
have bec!! filled with the Spirit. The Lord has 
added Illany to our number and to the church 
membership. \Ve have seen Him stretch for th 
His hand to heal. \Ve could tcll of several out
standing cases. One of these has been of 
special blessing to us all. A lady had sugar 
diabetes and had almost lost her sight because 
of tumors formed in the back of her eyes. 
In a specially caJ!ed divine healing sefvice she 
was instantly hcaled. The eye specialist told her 
the tumors were gone and a few days later tbe 
mcdical doctor took away the insulin that she 
had been compelled to take. She is still perfect
ly de!ivered.-U. S. Grant, P astor. 



CAMANCHE, 10\\'.\-\\'e just dosed a 
very succb~iul 111l.:<:tiTlf{, in which ~c:\"eral souls 
were saved and the church n:<:cin'u a spiritual 
uplift. Our fellowship I11Cctillg came III the 
midst of the revi\'al, and it wa~ olle oi the be't 
we hal'e had, and best aUclluL-d. Lucille IJening 
of Quincy, III., and Vernice Stejlhen~on of Cora, 
Mo., were the (;vangcli,b ·Carl Bergman. Pas
tor. 

BOISE, ID.\1I0-For "ome limc there ha~ 
nOII)("t:n an .\'~("mL!y of G din thi .. city oi M,lIle 
40.fXlO populatlvn. \\"e came Ilnc ~C\'cn wC<.:ks 
:\go ;<11(1 (;od lia.> J.;in:n u~ ~"1l1C \cry prccious 
PCOI)it:. 111 this ~!I(lrt time our Sunday School 
h,l ~ f{rown 10 -IS ill numhcr. 'rhe I.onl has 
helped \h to ~ccun' a ycar's coutract with the 
radio IX' pIc, and wc arc OIl Slati(JIl KGE~I 
('arh Sunday al 8.1S. TI )tlU ilaH friends mov
ing to thi\ locality or livi1lK IIt·re. pk",e help 
us comac! them. Thi~ is a lli~tri~t PTl,jcc\. \\'c 
han; found a I"o"ck(>l11e in this m:w ;"tllll nl"tdy 
fidd.-Pa~tor ,111<1 ~Irs, V. ). Bout\\cll. Boise 
).[Otor Court. 

OKLAHO~L\ (lTY. OKL\. -- E,'angeli,t 
and Mrs. B. O,\en Oslin of Big Sprin~s. Texa_. 
came to Rockford Assembly (In October 13 for 
a 2-week rev;"aL The intere~t, crowd~ and 
blessings of the Lord were silch that they re
mained 1I111il ::.Jovembcr 1, but the re,i\'al con
tinues into the fourth week. The eloquent preach
ing and talented instrumental music of Brother 
Os lin and the inspirational singing and prayer 
life of Sister Oslin I)ro,'ed a g r..:a! ble~sing to 
our hearts. \Ve ap])reciatoo the fact that the chief 
intcrest of these evangdi~ts is in souls. \Ve 
a lso appreciatcd the intcrest Brother Oslin had 
in helping the local church and pa stor. As an 
example. he personally received, on the last 
night, an offering amounting to $500.00 to apply 
on the pr01)()sed Sunday Srhool annelC. Souls 
were saved, reclaimed, aud bles-cd of God in 
thi s mceting.-C. I.. Bdl. Pastor. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C.-The Full Gospel 
Assembly, located on the corner of Montford 
and West Chestnut Streets, is experiencing a 
steady growth. This work has a rema rkahle 
histo ry. Only a few Assc:mbly members were 
gathered together at the firM cottage player 
meeting four years ago. T hrollgh God's faith
fulne ss and the efforts of those who cont inued 
to pray and to work for a Pel1leco~tal assembly, 
we now have a lovely building, rccently re
novated. attractively located in a splendid SC(:

tion of the city. 

A\I activities of the church are dcveloping 
regularly, and a real spirit of revival is evidcnt 
among us. Contacts and follow-up work are 
proving invaluable. The Sunday School at
tendance has grown ill the past month fr om 17 
to 50, and we arc just starting. A sweet spirit 
of unity accoullts for the forward mo\'e. \V. E. 
Haddcn had served as part-time pastor until 
our acceptance of the pastora te one month ago. 
His faith ful efTorts are bearing fruit. 

Anyone having friends in this locality or 
knowing of servicemcn who are at the '\foore 
General Hospila l o r the Olcel1 Veterans> 
Hospita l please contact us or ask thcm to at
tend Ihe Full Gospel Asscmbly.- R. Stanley 
Berg, Pastor. 
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TUPELO, ARK -We started ';lCCial meet
ings July I~ which eontintl<.1 ulltil Stflleml" r 29. 
SiSler \\'ilIie Da\'i~ from near Tuckerm:m was 
with us two w«ks. The Pilier nrother~ jrOm 
Bradionl c.,nducted the lilt ·11flJ!''' In,m Sel.lem
ber 18 to~. God ridlly vic- ed our elTort'. In 
that 25 W\'re ~aH"\.I, 14 wcre b<a1>1I~ctl in water, 
6 receivoo the Baptism accMdill'-1: 10 .\Cls /.4, 
and 12 united with the church. The c\'angelisu 

are real children of God, rreachll1g old·time 
PenteC('~tal mess.lges under the alloiutmg of 
the lIoly Spirit. Our second )"ear 1Tl tll1I 
assembly will be filli,htd X"O\'Cf!lber 5. Gi)(f h ) 
bl~H-d us this p.l~1 year in the builJlJ'llt of :I 

new .j·roc.m pa.r, .. nage \\'e have a reoill b:iI1d 
of [>raying saint:; here, and God $1111 hear .. Ill.t 
an$\H~rs rra)"er_ Pa,tor and .\1r5. 1 R. 
HastinJ.[S 

INSPIRING 
?LM 

~fj BASIL MILLER 
DAVID LlVINGSTON£ 

" 
did 

.. onc of t he truly excellent biogranhies o( the frail Scot who 
so much for the Slllvation of his oclO\'cd AfrIca." 

$1.50 

MARTIN NI EMOELLEn 

The gra phic hiography of 
this world r(,l1owned Gcr
man preacher who wns 
held in 1I Germun Concen
tratio n Cump. 

$1.50 

GEORGE MULLER 

The life of this man of 
God, thc apo~tll' oC raith, 
is one of the most unusual 
in Christian hilStory. 

$ 1.50 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI -SHEK 

The story of these Christian liberntors of China. 

$ 1.flO 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 

The life story of this world- renowned negrc1 

known us "The Wizard of the Peanut.," 

$1.00 

CHARLES G , FINNEY 

The s tory of EVllllgelist Finney and his l'evi-'uls. 

51.50 

JOHN WESLEY 

An intensely inte rest ing 
stor), of one of the world>s 
great spiritual leaders. 

$ 1.{i0 

PRAYING HYDE 

MARTIN LUTHER 

A highly retommcnded, 
populurly written biogra
phy oC the great reformer. 

$1.50 

'fhe remurkable biogrlll)hy of th is missionary to Indiu who became 
a mighty prnyer warrior. 

$1.50 

MOSES 

A ra ll l -moving account of 
the life of Moses, the law 
giver and builder of altaI'S, 

$1.50 

MARY SlESSOR 

The touching" story of the 
Scottish lassie who went 
as :l missionary to A fr ica, 

$1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Springfield, Missouri 



PliOt' Tu.,Ctlty 

COLL'MAIA, S. C \Vr: han: elljo),~.1 two 
Itoo<l rt· ... i\'al' ,It th(' !-ir .. t AS~(,lIIbly of God 
Tabtrnade since June \\'illi"'l11 Vaughn was 
with us for two wed..:s. and the Lllfd·. pre\tllce 
.... as in t\'(~ry ser ... ice, Thirtr('n wtre savt.l and 
9 r(:('('i\'~ the Bal>ll'lII in the IIfOly Ghost 
\\'e hav(' jrH cl",ed an 1l'IIigiit mceting with 
E\';lngcli$t and Mu. I,) Bolton. God gave us 
a real T(' ... ival. Fiv(' were ,a ... e<1 all<l 7 were 
filled with the Iioly (;ho.,t in the old-b .. hilm((l 
way. \\'e bajltilcd 8 in wat('r on tilt dO'irlS 
Sunday of the meeting. ,). C Hunnicutt, POI. tor. 

III· R\IO:-, \ :1· ,\CII, CAl If·. The ZieKkr 
FI.mgtli .. lic I'any of l><cbra~ka ju .. t cloM..-1 a 
I,')" \l{C('~ ful h'li,;!l hef(~. God gr."j"u .. I}' 
Ill. ,('<I tl'cry eITI,I'\. (;00,1 intl·re't wa, ,hown 
;lIId the (I,n ... icting- 1J',wer of (;",1 \\iI~ kit in 
1'1 ('ry '" nit-e. ~ome young p..·()pk prayc'! 
Ih, ollgh to) 5:ah.lli01l and mallY others reeeived 
a d.l'" r exptTl(' ((' and w('rc hr' ught illto a 
('I, Ir II Ilk wilh 11Il' l.onl. S,»t-<:i;11 lIun,bcr5 
~lIn,.; ann 1,la}"(·.1 Ily tl1l' Zio:gler Si~tl'f~ w('l"e 
"'njn)'rd hy all, Th(' rniy,d sllirit Mill pre· 
I'<lil. ill Ill ... rqthl.t! scr\'i('c~, I.ee Trowhridge, 
""_lor. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COU~C". 
The Z-l th Annual Di~trkt Council of the New 

FIl~Iand District was held at Augusta. Maine, 
Oetr,her 14-17. The Gospel Tabernacle wh('Tt~ 
Brother and Sister Albert \V. Earle are j)aMor
inK lI'a~ host to the Council session this )"l·ar. 
The presence of the Lord was especially mani· 
fl',t throughout tilt' conference, e\'ery ol1e in 
attendance sensing the 1110 ... ing of the 1Ioly Spirit 
ill ou r mid~t, 

The opening ~e~sion of the Council was held 
Monday eyening, with Arlhur H. Gra ... es of 
Norfolk, Va., as the special speaker. Brother 
Graves 51)1)ke each e ... ening and se ... eral time~ 
during the day se55ion~, and his l11essages were 
ill~piri!ll;-. thought provoking, and, abc'l ... e all, 
uplifting. 

The keynote address of the Council was de
livered by the Di5trkt Superintendent, Roy 
Smuland, who heralded forth a challellge to 
e ... ery pastor and Christian worker to press the 
hattie of faith to glorious victory in Christ. 

The busincss se5Sion~ were mueh owned of 
God Reports from the various officers revealed 
a growth in God, spiritually as well as material
ly. The New England District has 119 minis
ters engag{'(1 in the work of the Lord, and of 
Ihis nUl11ber a large percentage attended the 
Council ~essioll5. The following were elected 
to office for another Council year: Superil1tend
ent, Roy Smulancl: Assis tant Superintendent, 
Frederick Eide; Secretary. Lyle W, Butler; 
Treasurer, Paul R. Buchwalter. General Pres· 
byters: C. C. Garrett and Will. J. Mitchell. 
District Presbyters: Wm, Wight. M. Spetlcer, 
E. N. Stanley, A. W. Eade. Missionary Sec
retary, Robert Wallace; Sunday School Direct· 
or, J. R. Ashcroft; C. A. President, John A. 
Lind ... a ll. 

It was the privilege of the Council to hear 
our General Sttretary,), R. Flower, of Spring. 
field. Mo., who ministered the Word at one 
of the afternoon 5euions. 

Two were ordained to the Full Gospel mini~· 
try: George E. Flower of Waterville, Me .• 
and Anne Scirrnont of Claremont, N. H.
Lyle W. Butler, District Secretary. 

Nove,nber 30, 1946 

RIPI.EY, TE:-'::-: -The (mtral As~embly 

r(,(:(,l1tly clo,r" a lIl('('ting which harl be ... 1l 
condurtc<l by ~Ir. and Mn. A. E. Baker of 
SprlllJ{lidcl awl Irene Denm'n of Columhia, 
S Dak 1;'1<,,1 cro,,,b attcll(kd and tht· numhn, 
il1Creij~d a~ many in the c'-'fI1munity were 
5tirrcd. EVilllg('list DennCr! "rtadN·d ~I-~tir
rinl{ messagCl whirh brought la tin~ re ults in 
tIle lives (,r t1lO~e who heard, Thirteen prayed 
through to old-time salvalion anrl Z rcceived the 
Ba,ltism in the Holy GhOR 

), D, Bartktt aec('pted the pastorat(' of this 
a~sClllb!y O\'er a year ago. and through hi, 
efforts and with the aid of the J}('Ople we ha\'e 
S('Cured a lot and built a nice church at a eost 
(If about $6.500. The 'eatillg capacity <II the 
auditorium is approl<imilteiy 300, al1<l we have 
4 Sunday School roorn~. This church was 
form('rly known as the Coal Creek _\~sembly. 
A II pre ... ious Sunday records were broken whell 
we feach('d an attendance of J25 during this 
re\,i ... al. ~Ian'in Lyell, Reporter. 

H PilI!: :HC ~ix large, beautifully coloreu pictures of f.wor
ite Bihle sc('fl('s - cll'\('rly die-cut into {ksigus of 

dl~tinclil e rdi).\io\ls ~ip;llifk-;(\lcl': the cross, the auchor. the 
chali("e, etc. Each pil-turt,l m('a~Uf('S 8XIO, is {'.\quisitcly 
<1l1ll' il1 ple:lsinp; colors. I;\rnislu·d to a brilliant. lu~tc r, ;l11d 
II101I1IIe<l 011 (I ht';1\Y (,·a rdlxl.1rd haeLing. Each COlll(.'S in 
a prnkctJH' ~{·mitransp.lr(·Tlt CII\c!up<·. 

Sacn'<l Art Picture l'uu,lc~ leach while thcy enh;rtainl 
hkal for Christm.ls distril)lltioll; for pcrs(llhll gifls; for 
Sunday SdlOOI aw"nls; for hll~}' work in school, Snnday 
school, :lnd I lIe;1tion Bihl!' ~ch{)ul; or for pleasant, pllTpose· 
ful and profitable ~tily-at-holilc divcrsion. Order by number. 

No.4105 1\0.4708 
Jcsu, th~ Good Shcpherd The Birth of Jesus 

No. 17 06 No.4709 
Jesus: Dlcssln;:: Little Children Jesus Stilling the Storm 

No. ·17 01 No. 4710 
The Good Snmarlill11 '''SUS In CClhsemane 

PrlC<': 

Each, 15 cis.; dO;((,I1, $1.50, and postage 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi5$ouri 
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VICTORIA, TEXAS-L. Wayne Pitts of 
F::aycnevillc, Ark, \\;15 the evang~list in a good 
revival recently concluded in Ihe assembly here. 
The crowds w~re good throughout, and souls 
wer~ saved and b::al)tiled wilh th~ Holy GhoSL 
Brolher PillS worked in the interest of ~eh 
d~partment of the church, especially the Sunday 
SchOOl, the attendanc~ of which increased to 
a new reconl.-D. V. Robison, Pastor. 

NEDERLAND, TEXAS - We rttently 
closed a \'ery good revival wilh Evangelisl and 
Mrs. jack C~ of Waxahachie. One outstand
ing fealure of this revi"al was Ihe growth in 
our Sunday School. A woman 7J years old 
1'13.5 saved and healed alter having w::alked with 
cru tches for ten years. ~fany chi ldren found 
the Lord as a result of Sister Coc's work among 
the juniors. Brother C~ is a straightforward 
Jlreacher.-\V. D. Metzgar, Pastor. 

FREE SLJXD:\Y SCHOOL CHARTS 
Last February our National Sunday School 

Plan was re\'iseti and siml'lifietl. T his was Iione 
when 400 delegates gathered for ou r National 
Sunday School Conferellee. Sillce then a new 
four-color Lighthouse Chart has \)eel) printed 
for our Sunday schools to usc during the SUIl

day School year, 19-16-1947. 
Reports now com ing to us show that Sunday 

Schools using this Plan arc enjoying most 
encouraging increases. If you arc interested 
in winning more 1I0uls to 01 ri5t and building 
up your Sunday School, you may write io r one 
of these beautiful Charts. They arc olTered 
only to interested Pastors and Sunday School 
Superintende.nts.-Gospd Publishing IIoust.'. 

( Continued from page nine) 
selves unto your own husbands, as unto 
the Lord." 

The woman must realize that her place 
is not that of directorship in alTairs that 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

involve the man's activities. She is to b(" 
in sttbjettion. Too I1lllch "~punk" here i~ 
a sure cause of trouble; it is wcll-niJ.':h 
impo~sihle for a man to rc!--pond amiahly 
to a bossy wiff'. Her po..;ition requires 
tact, and God has provided her with a 
means of winning her point even while 
being submi~<;i\·e. 

Note Ihi s Sl1bmi~siveness is "unto vour 
own husband." :'Iranv a wife is SUb'Lllis
sive to every Illan except her husband. To 
a neighbor, the butcher, the baker, the 
s..lesman, she is court~ous, polite, kind, 
while to her OWll hllsh.,nd she is rude, 
rebellious, and contentious. 

2. 1 Peter 3 :2. "While they behold 
your cl,asle cOII'Z,'('rsatioli coupl("d with 
{ear." 

A co...rse, uncouth woman is a trial to 
any human, while a soft-spoken, gen tle 
lady is refreshing to all. Oh, that wOlllen 
everywhere wOl1ld practice, \\'oull.! clIlti. 
vate ladylike refinement! Our text reads, 
"chaste conversation," btlt the word in
cludes conduct as well as speedl. 

3. 1 Peter 3;4, "The ornament of a 
1IIt'C/.: (mild, unresenting ) alld quiet sp trit, 
which is in the !'iight of God of great 

. " price. 
Tn the verses that precede we see the 

meek and quiet spirit of Chri st , who, 
when H e was reviled. revileu nOt ab'a in; 
when H e suffered, He threatened not. 
''''omen are ruled by their emotions more 
often than men. Men too are emotional 
creatures, but they are more capable of 
logical decisions than women. This con
trast o f dispositions alTords room for 
misunderstanding. It is the wife's duty 
to maintain the equilibrium with a meek 
and qui et spirit, which is of great valuc in 
God's sight. The world teaches other
wise, urging the woman to "stand up for 

DE LUXE CHRISTMAS FOLDER 
With Scripture texts 

Featuring Sallman's " Head of Christ" 
lor your special friends 

No. 4601 

No. 4601-The supreme design of an extremely popular 
$~ries of "Sunshine Line" Christmas folders featuring 
!;Sallman's "Head of Christ." The six-color print is en
hanced by two underlays of gold metal foil and white 
deckle floss. These three tip- ons indeed present a rich 
contrast with the lovely maroon lithography of the 
French folder. 

Inside design depicts worshipful and reverent shep
herd scene from the Christmas story, A meaningful Christ
honoring sentiment, supplemented with the Bible text 
Isa. 9:6, completes this most appropriate of all Chri..<;lmlls 
cards. 

Do not postpone ordering at least a few to send to 
those who are closest and dearest. 

Stock is limited. Mailing envelope furnished. 
Order No. 4601 Price 15 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

November )0, 1946 

I---------------~~ 

~c14 Outl 
Our stock of dollar Dc\ux(: Christ
mas Cards, ~umber P46 is com
('llet(:ly exhausted. 

In order to ~a\'e your time and 
ours, please do not order the above 
artICle, 

Your co-operation in thi, regard 
will be ~r(:atly appreciated. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SprinaSeld, Miuouri 

her rights," but in many cases to do so 
is to A\' in the face of the forces involved 
in God\ !::tw. 

4. Titus 2 :4. "That they Illay teach 
the young women to be sober, to 1000e 
fhrir husbands, to love their child ren ." 

Kothing is said as to the extent or de
gree of 1000e , but the depth thereof is 
clcarly indicated in all that has gone be
fore in this study. Her love for her chil
dren Illllst be shown by her wise discipline 
as she brings them up to serve Ch rist. 

Marriage is to be a lifetime affair, and 
is meant to be fruitful. Frustration in 

DORAN'S MINISTERS 
MANUAL-1 947 

Compiled by H allock aDd Heicher 

Here is Ihe 
22nd edi tion of 
Ihe study and 
pulpit Jluidr, 
and handbook 
of suggestion 
and in~piration 
f 0 I' pastors, 
evanJlelists, 
m i ss i onaries, 
and all othe rs 
fre quently 

called upon for Chris tian addressC'S 
from pu lpit or platform. 

The main section of the ~fanual 
begins with the firsl Su nday in jan
uary and concludes with the last day 
of December. T hemes are selected 
for each week, and around them are 
f~atured sermon out lines, poems, 
11 ymn suggestions, illustrations, and 
suggestive notes. 

The idea throughout has be-en to 
crea te an interdenominational hand
book tha i each minister \\ill want 
on his de-sk every day of the yea r. 
Price, $2.50. 

COSPEL PUBLISH INC HOUSE 
Sprin,rleld, M iu our; 



Paw Twe nty-Two 

this latte r thought presents a hazard to be 
o"ercome by both parties. Further in
structions to both hu,>b .. 1.nd and wife are 
to be found in 1 Cor. 7; 1·6, and III mally 
other pa rts of the llible. 

Coming M eetings 
IrAMILTOS. "IONT.-Noy. 26--1)oc. I; I':arlou 

Eunltllllie l'ar I1.-Vullon I). G.il'". " Ulor. 
T U I.SA. OKLA,--SI" and I'~ori .... N·,y. Z_lXc. 15; 

M . L. UuidloOn. ":U".~"II. ·GI~nn E, Millard. 1' ... 11<>', 
KANSAS CITY, ).10, .J2J8 The I'n .. o, Ixc . .... U ; 

o. n ll,an /I ,ld. ":vmnldiu.- L. 1(. S IU'l"tI. I'uto •. 
KANSAS r lT Y MO. Youth for ClJrin Rally. 

C , and A,,~. 1·~mpr., 9t" Ind Grind Avt., D~c. I ~; 
Cb " "'an H lid . I I~aktr.- I •. It. S"" l"i •• l'a.I", 

URI OGRTON N J. n ank and W .... inIlIO·' SI,; 
Noy. :u-o...:. /5, 0' Ionllr •• Evanl .. "'1 a"d 101 , •. J. 
Ve,nOl\ Card' ff. b .. d .. na. " Id,,-),,"n Il T ul>Il •. I'~ I IM. 

EUi.l IART, I N!), Joh nloOn and Ibldwin Su .. Urc:. 
3-IS; A ... ;. G,dman, E .. anltlrll, T'u'"lln S. Lowell , 
Pu to •. 

STUR GEON HA Y, WIS No y. 11. In, l w .... k,; 
F,n ... 1 L. " owlul."d, Y.nn.~1iIl._A, C. Ab .... hamloOn, 
l'ulO, . 

PA RK R A I'm5. MINN -No ... mbt, 24 ; N R. 
Diekt.k1n, Pawh,uh, Okl •. , EY.nltlill. ·Orrin Kin,I' 
n t ... , I'u ,o' 

OA NV II.I.f., AI< K - Metlin l In pm.rtn; H undte, 
Brot h," " T ,,<> l ro", Wtll Tun, 1.:".nlclrIU.-C. ~ •. 
l·urner. l'allC>l", 

PA RMI NGTON. }'II NN·n..e. 4-15: P.ul .nd 
}.I ytllt /1 ,101 . 1'arlO, N !>ak, Ennil .. h" •• -lJavid 
Sc ... tpplt . " UIOt . 

O UINCY. ILL.I>cc...l-; The Gospel blu.ic ~bktra . 
Pra nk. Glad)" and Oo,olhy " u"'mer F. 1(. Da"idson. 
PallO', 

W IN nSOR.ONT Druct Ayt .nd I .... nd<>~ SI. Noy. 
24-; Arthu, OUtIlOO. J::Unlthll ."d GoI~1 S,nlu.
\\1 m F,tc" . P.ltO' 

UP-NO, Oltl':.- Otc. I. 1<>. l .. uks or \On lfer; 
Vt lme • • nd \ \'i lms Gudn ••• Sc.nl ... Wuh .. E"an. 
lIeHIII.-D. W . PI'ilIipI, r .1I0r. 

D ENVEI<. ('01.0 ·9JS W. 11th Ave, Dec. 1-21: 
Ann. II I.oc:k. Galv., Ill .• l'vanl cli.I.-V. Sh.nnott 
SR"d~, I. 1' .. 1<> •• 

TAMPA, I' I . A.-Z.~ IIiKhlR nd Av., Noy. z_nec.. 
8; SI.nl~)' t·. Ald'h"'lUn, Santa Morrka. CaM .. J:: va" · 
IItlil l ·Cu" l. W . I< ir: lfnu~. PRIIO', 

COLUMB US. OA. ~; .. t 1I 'IIIII . nd Auembtl' ; No v. 
lOr 10' Z wfekl 0. Ion" ... ; Clyde C. Goru. Eva""d· 
'"t.-J, O. Slfvtnl PUIO. 

S ANTA A NA. tA I.I~'. 1600 W. T"ird St .. Noy. 
11_; A r l hu , Arnold, E vnna chl t.-W . M. l..am" . , 
P U IO' . 

GIt ESlI AM. Ol< f No,'. 24--; M,. and AI ... W '11inm 
And . ....... ~att l •• WUh .• Eva",tliJr..-G~o. ,\ . Oul· 
io<"k. "",10, . 

WOKTI1INGTON. MINN ]~ I B M,I1~. St .• Dtc. l
IS; "vanllclnl and M .. , I). 1.("<>1 Sande ... J . ft"erkln 
l"i". " " 1,1,,).1 ('h,,,,,,' ~ 1',,.,., 

1·D1NIlt/RG. T~:XAS T ent M.el ;n •. ]~Ih and I'a, 
Su " NOY, 20-; ~:,· a nar!,.to Ol,,'~ Uurn •. O:l.a C!au.n • 
• nd Jot R'lldllt . m. in .peak~ tI. W. k .)' Averi ll . 
Pu tor. 

\\ATY.I<TOWN:-. /).\ K, .:>01 f'QU.th Ave , S W . 
1)«;. J. 10. l ,.· • .,kl; , A "ll<'n. I .. m" • . Co]o . 
• :VOnlltlrOi (;r~n t A Wa,k.,. I' •• ,or. 

SENAT II . MO I)eo<- 9-.!l; W. M Sle.·. n~. I)(ny.!!l. 
{"ol<>.. E\"Inllehol I1 r,,~<I~"<I St ltion KLCN. W I 
leil",. b:r r'Ql"I ~ ron If"!. Turorl.y •• 2:.10 p.m.-a.. . .. ".,t 
\" .~~~ I' .. tn. 

STAMFORD. CONN.-!'eo.::olld Mi .. ionsr, Cone,,· 
t i ... ". Go.",,1 TI~m"d ... 2(7 ~h,n St,. Nov. 2S-Otc. 1. 
<;en'ieu 7:(S p.m. Filtr m lnUl ... f.<>m Gnnd C~nl.al, 
:>:0'.... York ClIy. M ... lOn."u rtp ..... nl;na Lat in 
Ame.ie&. Alio, f.Uropf. a nd Aftiu .. ill patii<;i Pll te. 
John A Llndy.U' .. (lall<>r.-EU. lhe Nelaon, Sec· 
... lIry 

"' F.ST H A RTFOR D, CONN -2d Ann ual Thanh· 
,'~'nl lIf1 .. iona ry Convenl ion. 1I .. II<>rd eoopcl T ... b. 
ent.er. 31 W . lIn",n St .. Nov. 24 · 00c. 1. E ytn inA"l. 
7:30; P roj«leri " icl ur .... 6:.Q. Sr>taker., Roy S,nu· 
land . !.loyd Shore •. Gue.. Wahht.. E ll h... F rttz, 
M. D Sc<i" lera. M S S huc.a" , Nicholas Nikoloft". J. 
Robe.t Al hcroft _ E. Culve •• Mi·.i<ln .. y Ste. tt .... y, 
371 Llu.tl 51 ,. Hartford . Con n. T ttrphone J ·7]1O. 

SP ECIAl. SF.SSION. ~IONTANA 
DI STRICT COUNCI L 

GREAT FALL.';. MONT.-Th. DO<I rd 01 I'rubyl .. rl 
of Ihe MOf1 ' ~ nlI. !)itt,;t l Counci l ullt • sPO'ei. 1 I U l ion 
1<> be hdd II 2lJ Ninl" St .• N ,. Noy. Zl . II 10 I ,m. and 
2 :30 p m .• to <'On~ld .. r pur-chuinlf • Cam p 1\I.tl;n ll" 
.ile. E ye.y m '''; llu a nd chu .ch ~ "o" ld be ffpno~n l ~d 
U the matten <>1 pu rc h .. in lf and p.aying fC>l" ouc" .ile 
.nd h. d~e\opm.nl. mUll br ",n n I'horough ron· 
.i"eulion,_Y-on.rd ralmer. !)iolric l SuperinlCMeut, 
616 Fourl h An . S. W . Grtal ".11. Monl 

S IOUX CITY. IOWA-C. A. R.n,. !i«lion 1, C....,· 
Inl A nembl,. 9th .nd Court Sit .. Noy. 2!. Oa ,';d 
1I.,I;t. qIt~ke ••• ltt""""" . nd t " t " inll". ,,,,,,M Houk 
it . "'lI tor.-VI., ' ..... 1': . " nfre y. So:crioft. 1 Pff.id. rt. 

WP.:ST PRESTONB URG. KY.-Annu ... 1 Tbanh«i" . 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVAN"CEL NO'Vcmber 30, 1946 

,nl F.llowlhiP. ,\I ... 'i~ •. F"" r.nl....,I1.1 ~1"rmbl,1 
l\,y.2l. St-nf«. II):lo... 230. aa.d 1:)0. nn"t. aM 
IUPpe. ""'0''' b), Ih~. church. I, .... l..odll".n, £,.r<>v'oIed 
all .. ho .,a), o>'u n,~hl, S(>t ... ke .. A C. T"mhl~. 
L 1\ ]o!lllY .... nd oth.... A numl ... , I.n... 1'.·n.~1 
U,"I~ In .. "uIC "'~IN. Unnl mu"c ... 1 ,,,urU'''~'>lI.-
C I< 1'., n,n, ' .... ,." 

C1IICAGO. Itl .. -A~n ... 1 )f,,,iona., Cn.,ytnl;"". 

J"lIESTOWN. N Y -Thanh~y;", C. A R ... l1r. 
(".Iu.)' i'.n'ecolral Chu.d·. l',,,.ptd ,. d S M""n 
SII ~<>y .1 [) r 11"110"',, Oe .. da,·d, Ohio, 
'lJ<'e .. l .""ale~r 5<-n'KU 10 a.m .. 2 ...... 1 7 p tn. Noon 
mul ,,'oN b1 I~c rhun" "'tlluw.l"p d,n u II 
C,,'d'~·,·s "'.Id,eo (S"·."",.",,.d). S f'm U.",. 
m''''e:l1 in"rum~nll,-" ,,,. L., u.,."'tlIWl, PUIC>l". 

Clll.ary T.krn:odt. Dn :-:oflh AH .• Than~',"'.nl 
.. ~k. Turod3Y Ihmu~" s.,,,,lar. f..·tn.nJ{ ...... cu. 
~c,"1 .",,~k.... I"ot'l I·c.k"., F.. l'h"I'PI, AlrL 
NicodelD, ,ud o<h~tI.-Lo.en O. Dos" P ... lol •• 

Eyanrhot1c 
]. 11,1 Imer, k"ul .. 1, DUlIn. P~. Phone 

, 

YOUNG FOLK'S BIBLE 

Althot1llh rl('~ier"ed especL'IlIy for youner people. its ~maller 
p.1lle si1c. re:lllalJillly, and stt1 rdy eOfl~lruetiotl appeal to ntany 
Bihle re arlers. 

Has [lbc k I et ler Text. StU prr\l\ouncin~ Iype. 1(, color ilhl~· 
Ira t irHl!. r r"~e nlatjon l)aC!(', Family regisl(:r. Divinity Circuil 
ninrl i n~. Pa~e ~ i 7e 4 x (, inrh('~ 
640. BlAck Cenuine Lealher Bindi".-. 

uampcd .................. ' 

CONCORDANCE 

R,d Edges. C"hl 
.._.$1.7 5 

BIBLE 

A most u~t'f\ll Ivpe of 111in \t"achf'r'~ fiihlt and one of the 
.m;l.[le~I, larze· lvpe c(on,.nrrlance [lihk~ p\lh1i~h('('- Cnnl('nt~; 
I('O.pa~ .. concorrl;lnce. (.0.000 C('n t r r ('oh,mn rcrerenc;('" 1(, pa"t·· 
"f ('olMed l11ar"s. 16 pa"('~ of il1l1~lfllti"'l~. Sife 4·V;x(.J~ in('ht'< 
1140 p<1):::e,. Exceptional1~' thin and Ilexihle-easy to handle 
285X. Cenuine leAther, rlidnilr circui t, rOIHlIl cornrr~. red 

unflrr gold CURes. headiland, grainec lin ing, India 
paper ............ _ ... ~ .......... $8.00 

NATIONAL BIBLES 

No. 450. 5i7e, 6!/,x9J1,x l 14 inch es: W eigh t. 3 lbs.; Black 
Etlgc(not o"erlaPI'I;ng) Amher Edges, F amily 

cloth hindin):::. S traigh t 
Register ; P resentation 

Page; Map s : Sel f- Pronounc ing . ................... . 

No. 451. Si;r;e. 6V,x9!/,xl!4 in ches; W eigh t. 3 lbs. : 
lappin g) Amber Edges ; Center References ; 
Family Reg ister: Prescntation Page. 

Straight Ecgcs (n ot over
Th in Bible Paper ; Maps : 

No. 452. Size, 6J.1;x9J1,xi!4 inches: Weight , 3 Ibs. : ~ r orocco Grain Genuine 
Leather: Straight E dge (not overlapping) Amhcr under gold edges ; 
Fam ily Reg is ter ; Presentat ion Pagc; Ma ps; Se lf-Pronouncing; ''Thin-
ta t" Pure White India-like Paper . ___ .. _ ....... ...... _ .. _ .......................... _ .. _ ...... . 

SELF-PRONOUNCING READERS' 

Printed in c1a!s ie 8 re \' ier Type for easy pronunciation. 
Bible Readers' Aids, 8 Color Maps, 8 Color Illu st rations, 8 
Halftones. Presentation P age. Family Register, Oi.,in ;ly Cir
cuit Binding. Size 4y,1 x 7}1 inches. 

5ZS. Cenuine leather bindin, . Black letter edition. Gold 
(over o range) edges. Silk marker. Gold stamped 
cover ............ _... ................................................... ..$3.75 

525B. Blue aenuine leatheT bind in, . Black letter edition . Gold 
(o\'cr hlue) edges. Silk marker. Gold stamped 
covcr .......................................................... . ..... $4.25 

525M. MOToon ,enuine leAtheT bindin". Blac k letter edition. 
Gold (over maroon) c.dges. Silk ma rker. Gold stamp-
ed cover ... _ ..... _ ......... _..... . .................................... ....... _.$4.25 

BIBLE 

$5.00 

$6.01 

$9.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 



25c Ova l Walnut Plague 

Uadc ()f beaut i
I u II y-g r a i n I'd 
Pcnns~ Ivania \\'al
rltll, the~~ giit 
pla(]ues have a 
grooved bevel 
edge, and are 
gold stamped. The 
colorful tassel and 
cord add \0 its 
"gilt appeal." 

SW 435--Jcsus Loves ~Ie 
5 W 436-Cod Is Love 
SW 437-Jesus Never Fails 
SW 438-Trust in the Lord 
SW 439-Watch and Pray 

Price: 25c each, $2.75 per dOllien. 

PRECIOUS PROMISE BOX 

----------------

Pric:e.: 3Sc each; J boxe. $1.00 

BETTER-GRADE MECHANICAL LEAD PENCILS 

No. 757-~lechanical Pencil with stJmped black wording THE LORD IS ~r\' SHEPHERD, 
beautiful ~he1!-finish plastic barr('l, strOllS, durable con~truction, brass metal tiP, 
ruhber hidd~'n in inner barrel which contains ('xtra learh, regular size Iuds 
7Sc: each, 

No ... 56 -.\lechanical Pencil "ilh stamped black wording- -JESUS ~E\'ER FAILS-same 
as r-.:o, 757 but has pure-white j)lastic barrel. 7Sc eac:h, 

~ 
1 

MIDGET POCKET KNIFE 

KEY CHAIN 

I 
.~ C""STMYGU'''' • 

Actual Size 

, -

One of the most UlluSUJI Rift nO\'elties is this 
Midget Pocket Knife Key Chain-and one of the 
TIlost practilal for personal \t5e, 100. The midget 
knife hac> a one-inch bht steel blade, and has 
attached to the case a strong ring through which is 
inserted a strong two-inch key chain, for one's 
house keys, Knife case is stamped with th e word
ing: ChriJt My Guide. Each knife key chain is erl
dosed indi\'idually in two-piece silvertone gift box. 

GO 357- Poc:ket Knife Key Chllin in I'ift box 
Price : 75c O:II.ch, $8.25 per dozen 

POCKET PIECE KEY CHAIN 

The personal pocket IJiecc attached to this 
brass key chain is the same Si7C as a laq;c 
coin, which has always had a special "Icel 
appeal" for a man or boy. Durably made of 
brass, they can be counted upon to render a 
long and useful service. 

GO 17-Cross design on frOllt: 
Te.>:t on reverse: Psalm 46:1 

GO 18-13ihle design on front: 
TCJ{t on rcverse:John 3:17 

Pri~e: lSc each, $1.65 per dozen 

COMBINATION PAPER CUTTER, LETTER OPENER, RULERS 

A most dis tin ctive gift as well as a handy desk tool. is this rOlllbination papn cntler, 
letter opener, lour inch ruler, with a circular, soil-lOnt'd rcli),:iou s pirture Ir;\fned IIIHJe r 
a transparcncy to add to its distillcl il·clless. It i ~ strong and durable. as well as artistic 
with its mottled plastic material base, measurillg iV4 inclles ol'er-alL Thn:e pi('turcs a re 
,vailable: The Good Shephad, Christ in Gcthscmane, and Christ Knocking at the Door. 
Plcase indicate pictures desired. 

GO 78 Combination P aper Cutter 
Price: 25c each, $2.75 per dozen. 

LAPEL PEN 

P C 4- Pin

JSc ench 

PC 4 Pin This beautiful pi n 
9/16 x 3/16 in si'!e, 

with iu simple. r('l'eren t lillu will appeal to 
men and WOrtH'n alike, to boys and girl~, as 
a lapel insi(tnia or for dress use, Strongly
made. and fillel)' gold-plated for d\lr:lhill'~'. It 
will be much prizcd for its practical usclul
ness. In gil t box. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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CHA'. 1[, 110., ... 0 .. 
R. C CU"","OHA" 

3 36 W ES T PACIFIC STREET 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

To Every Member of Our Evangel Family: 

Greetings! 

Frequently our friends subscribe for the Evangel to go to some preacher 
that they think should know what we have to say . We recent1y received the 
following letter from a well-known Presbyterian preacher who had in the 
past been somewhat outspoken against Pentecost: 

"May I say in passing that I frequently find some very helpful 
thoughts in your paper . While we would disagree in our defini
tions and applications of some oftheverbsusedoftheHolySpirit , 
I am quite sure that we are one in Christ Jesus and I rejoice that 
the Lord is in you . II 

Milton Summers , of Dallas , Texas , tells us that the Pentecostal min
isters in Dallas have been subscrjbjng for the Evangel for a number of 
different ministers in that city, and it has resulted in a marked change 
in the attitude of these ministers towards Pentecost . 

We were encouraged by the following testimony : II I subscribed for my 
sister to get the Evangel . One day her son-in-law came into her home , 
picked up the paper and read it . He was a backslider , but it was the means 
of his getting back to God and once more going into evangelistic ministry . 
At his first meeting after this , two hundred souls found Christ . n 

During one week alone we received letters from three different people 
\'Iho said that the Evangel had been the means God had used for their salva
tion . 

Many churches are now taking a bundle of Evangels each week and gi ving 
a COllY to everyone who attends . Fifty copies only cost $1 . 00 per week . A 
number of Sunday Schools are giving Evangels each Vleek to those who attend. 
the Adul t classes . 

We would like to encourage the members of our Evangel family to sub
scribe for their friends to receive the paper during 1947 . The cost of a 
year's subscription is only $1.00 (outside U. S . A. $1.50) . We will sen d 
a special Christmas card to your f riends telling of your gift . Why 
not send a subscription f or a number of your friends and also for others 
who you know would be benef i t ed by t he Evangel ' s mi n i ~t ry? 

Wi th best wishes to y ou all , 

Sincerely your s , 

SHF/hea 
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